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|NrpRODTJerlo"
An   individual  ®nb®ring  coll®€:¥e  f®z'   €h®  flr8t   €1m®
fl,nd8   him8©1f   pL&c®d   in   &n   unf&millaz'  ®nviz'9nm®nt.      The
€£LiLd&nce   h®   h&a   been   p®8®1vln{`E  from  hL8   par®nta   1S   not   8o
aco®aBLbL®,   &nd€   1n  most   oas®B,   he   1S   expuerignclnng  more®
p©risonal  fr®®dom  than  6v®r  b©for®.     ¥hg  pl®aaup®   of   this
new  fr®8dom  1g   fr€qucntL`y  acco'£.€]panied   by  p®riodB   af   un~
o®ptai.ntF  &md   a.   8ub8©qu©nt  d®Sire   for  a  h6lplnf  hand.
ife®tlng  coll®g®  s¢holaati€  r®quiH®"®nta   and  fitting  hlms©lf
+
1nso  the   ¢oll®&8  society  ray  b®  a  ofaalleng®  which  h®   ig
inc&pabl®   ®f   Hra®ting  alone.     This   adjustm®mt  p®r]i®d
in®vlt&bLF  lnvolv©8  &t   1€asb  soqu®   Students   ln  emotional
difficulties  which  may  hinda#  S`n®ir  scholas81c  produ¢tlvibF
as   v*+©11  &s   th®1r  #®i&tiQns   wit.h  people.
An  lnar®3aln:i  number  of   o8LL®g©9   and   unlv®rsltl®B
are  rSoogniaing  the  f&Gt  that  gom®   of  their  Stud®nts  are
ha`ndicapp®d  by  ®m®bional  problom5,   and   &r©  &cc®ptin€   tsh®
r®spon8iblliby  fori  helping  thorn  £3row  toward  emotional
m&turlby  &s  &n  integral  part  of  their  ®duoabional  soals®
CIBm®nt8   C.   Fry  ©mph&sl2©g   brro   n®od   for   eoll®gBs   &Hd
univ®paLtl®@   to  eld   th81r   8tudent8   grow   tQw&pd   ®motlon&1
maturity  by  Baying  th&tit
a
The  aignificent  fact  about   ad{318gc®nt   growth
ls   bh&b   ib  is3   Common   to  all   lndlvlduals.     "o  BSu-
d®.-it,   how©v®r  well  adjua¢ed   and   brilll£`nt;,   ®Bcap®S
the   strain  and  emotional  unc©rbainby  of  adol8sc©nco.
&om®   find   their  w&y  through  tliig   SgranaitiDn  to  an
optimum  1®v®l  of  self-adjustment.     Others   d®  nob.
Imrnrsturity  in  its®1f  SflnnoS  b8   mg8rd®d  as  an  in-
curS&bl©   fai]1t;   coll©g®g   F®oodrH,niz®   this   faob   #h®n
t}i®y   undorbak®   bii®  education  of  tihos®   urhon  they  do
not   €t3nald®zi   to  b@   int©lL®etually  m&turi©.      ¥®#
for  the  most  part   bh®y  do  not  fldmib  th©   oblig&bion
of  a   unlv®psiby  So  help  a   Bbud®nb   bo  emotional
ELi~burlbgrs   althou`th  emotional  "&turibgr  can  eE®rcl8©
But)tile   find  powerful  lnfluenags   on  t}i®   individml,
£::gu:gt:yb£:.¥¥::Egg.£n£:i£®g%:£royina,,   the  ug®fu||-
I.      ERE   P'ROBLEH
St&S®rm©flb gf jEg pr'qbl©m.     The  purpos©  of  Chig
sbuay   wag:      {1)   to  d®t©Fmin©   Sth©   tools   and   t©ehniqu©S
used   to   id©r+tLry  tho8®   freehm®n   BbudeHt@  with  ®motianal
handlcapa  &s   used  by  the   coL1®#es  and   unlver81tl®a   ln  the
Southern  Region  who8®   enpolllfi8nt  r8ng©d   t}®€we©n  ®n8
thcu8and   and   8ix   bhousand   atud®nta;   (2)   bo  d8terzifeine   the
opiriions   of   th©   pea:+sonn®l   staff  m8fro©rB   &s   bo   i=he   ©ff®otlv®-
nos8   of   the   tools   and   b8¢hmiqu©s   u3©d;   and   {3)   to   agc®Ht&1n
what  w&s  b®ing  done  to  a"   the   stud6nbs   once  bi^i©y  had  been
idantifi©d   fas   ©mobionally  handicapped.
1
york ;    Th:Lg#::wg;Lr:y±u#¥±±±4ES:±g¥ #.goLieff®     {RT®w
8
fror]®rti&ncq  jz£  ±E±  E±±a£:;iE.      Mhny   ©ducatioziB   h&v®   ob8erv®d
coll©£e   students   who   are   exper*18ncLn&  diffi®ultL®B   in  &djusb-
1ng   to   ®aLl©nge   Life.     They  have   haown  nLrm®rc!u8   instano®B
where   s€hoLastLc   ao-iii8v®men€   and   good   inter-personal  r®L&$1oug
have   n®S  b®©n   pealLz®fl   due   to  ®motlongLL  h&ndi€aps   ®f   th®so
sbud®n$8.
In  the   fall  of   L952,   App&La¢hlan  Bb&t®  r®achers
€oLL®T:5©   felt   8   need   to   Ln®lud®   1n   lt8   tot;&L   ®duc&tlon&l
pro+r:I.am,  personnel  s©rvi¢©s   fop  tholz.  gtad®nts.     In  i3he
past  y8&r  and  a  half   c®Ft&in  boal8  and   teohnlqu®8   h&v®
bei®n  uH©d   hy  the   p¢rgonn©l  d®papbm©nt   to  b®trb®r  understand
the   problem  are&g  ®f  Shsir  8budent8  and   to  id®ntifF  th®8$
8budemSs   with  ®r#®tlon&l  handicaps.     Sung   of  the  tooig  and
tachniqu®s   used  hQv©  b®®n   of   great   &s81st&no®   in  und®rssandun
lng  the  £bud®nbs,   while   oth©r8  have  not  bean  3o  ®ffectlv©.
|n  an  ®fLf'opt   So   imppov®   the   prios®nt   pro:3r&m   it  tg&B
f®l€   Sh&t  a   Su±.voy   bo  d.tez.mln®   what   o€frop   lnGtitL]tlon8
were  doing  for  tfroiH  am®tion&lly  handicapped   studentgs
would  b®   of   valuable   assistano®   t®  Appelao.ni&n  State
T®achers   C®L1®g®   a3   well   as   to   ®th®r   8cho®18   who   Ere   s®®tsing
to  ®r#,arilz®   or  b®  lmprov®   their  B©rvlc®B   for  those   8€udentg.
4
|1.      r]EFINITIOHs   OFt  ¥z§nlMs  usm
;!S!!;±g±±=gag±±j±  h&ndicapp®d.      Th®   t®I:.rri   "®f,otionally
handic&pp®d"   i8   used   to  design®t®  any  student  who   18  not
realizing  Z]is   potBntifility  due   bo  ®motiomal  probl®mfl.
goals and   t®chniqu®"®     Th®   term  "tools  and  technlqu®8"
I _-___
1a   ug®d   to  r®f8r  bo  any  lnsbpument  used  by  en  lna€1tutlon
to  aid   ln  tih®   £d©ntification  of  the  emotiDnal`Ly  hQn{}ic&pp®d
s bud ®ntg ,
fiBs#pndSmb.     Any  individual  who  p&p€i€ip&€ed   ln  this
3budF   W&E   ¢&1L®d   ti   r®8pond6nt   r®g§ppdL®sig   of   hlg   &c&dcalc
title.
S¢rGoninffi a 8 V i c® , Th®   faeFm   ttB¢p®anln,g   d©vLc8P   L8
used   to  identify  any  tool   OFT  ti©ctL^`mique   fliv®n  to  all   freEh-
m®n  8tud®nts  fop  the  purpose   of  d®t®rmlnlng  those  freshman
ulth  ®motiomal  h&ndicapa.
Ill.      rSffvifeLopRIENT   oF  Trm  QUESTIoltNfilRrs
Aft®r  the  pr®biem  had  bean  d®fin®d,  a   list  of  the
most   ¢ourr]on  toolfi   and   b®ohnlqu®s  applicabl®   in  h©lplng  to
identify  bh®   8ffiation&11F  handlc&ppSd  ws8  mad®.     Phis   list
was   pres6nt®d   to  members   of  the  p®rgQnn®1  staff  at
Appal&ohi&n  State  T®achora   Coll®E®  and   to  the   writerls
the81s   cormnltt®©   for>  any  augt`3©8€©d   &dciltion3.      The   r®vi8®tl
6
list   ®f  tooi8   find   t®Of2niqu©s   "®re   Sh®n  listed   ln  qu®stion-
n&ipe   form,      It   wag   also   d©®m®d   &dvi8abl©   bo   d®t®rmf.n®
Whlah  So®ls   and   €®®hr41qu®S   V6z.®   admlnl8¢®r.ed   to   all   fr68ha®n
sbud®nts  flo   a  scro®ning  d®vl¢8,   and   whi®h  tools  and   teoh-
n|qu®s   were   given   oniyL   bo   th®88   9tud©nbB   who   Bug.:,.:®gt8d   n©®d
for  &ddltlonGL  help.     fip&c©  was   provided   on   the  qu®gbionn&lr®
to   ®bt&1n  bhi8   lnfopm&bic7n.
In  order  that  the  quaatiQnn&1p®  michc  b®  ®valuQtlvS
&s   w®il  as  d©sariptiv6   in  nature,   the   r®Bpond®nt;a  wog.a
a&k®d   to  8vaLuat®   1n   th®1r.  oplniona   the   eff®®tlv®n®Bg   of
©&ch   tool   and   t®ahn`ique   vyhioh   they   L]8@d*      Phs   BymboL8
u8®d   fop  this   ©v&luati®n  were   &s   follows!
A  r®8ponse   -I  fs®L   that   tr!L8   tool   or   t®c¥iniqu®
ia   v®rF  ®ff®®biv®.
8   rospong©   tr   ffi:}m®wh&t   ®ff®ctive
S  r®&pDns6   -   Sf   llbtl®   &ssigtfln¢a
It  was   also  felt  By   the  writi©p  ¢h&t   irfomRa¢i®n  Sh®uld  b®
obt&LIied   as   bo   vhat  ua8   done   fop   tr.i®   8tudenta   who  had   b©®n
ider.tifi©d  &s  emotionally  faandicapp®d.     Part  11   of  the
questioinrmizi®   w®S   d®algned   for  this   pup.t3®g®.      {+u®8tiioml
w®r®   Bt,pu€tur.ed   €o   d®€®rminas      {1}   bF  what   methods   an
inatl¢ution  8oucht   bo  p®n&®F   Sh@iri  8©rvio®8   to  the   ©motion&1iy
handlcapp®d   a€ud®n$8,   and    (8}   whet   rof8praL   @our¢®@   H®pe
avaiLGbL®   to   bhos®   ®motlonalLy  h&ndicfixppod   who   n®ed®d   more
6
help   than  €h®  personnel  ®t&ff  *a@  qu&11fi©d   to   r®nd®r.
Phe   qu®Gbionn&ire   w®8   pre8€nt®d   to   a   ,:5r&&uate   p®E!®&roh
class  under  the  direction  Sf  Dr.  Iro®  fieynolds   in  order  to
obtain  any  8ug#®Ebiona   th8b  mifihb  b®  appllo8bl©  to   the   Bbud#.
Phs  purpose   of   thiB   pr]®cSdupe  was   bo  pr®v®nt  tfa`i8  qu®8tion-
naire   from  b©in#  "ju8r,  another  questionn&ir®,tt  and   bo  m&k©
the   lt8m8   &g   m©anlnEgfL21   ag   poselbL®.
R®commend&tiong  w@m   inoQrporab&d   into  the  final
for.in  of  the  qu®stionn&ir'e  wblch  uas  pr®sent®d   to   th®
vrlt¢rls   th©31B   ¢Sm>.lit-bee   and  approved.
Iv.      stirmcE}S   OF  DATA
IS   Was   r®coL.tat,-An,®nd®d   by   the   WpiS®z'I&   tbh©sls   a®mmltb®8
that   &ppr@ximat®Ly  one   hundred   qu®stlc>nn&1r©\B   bs   s®nb   to
o®Llgg©a   snd   univ®r81$1eB.     In   order   to  llmlt  the   gt&t©8
inolud©d   -ln  thl®   study,   fourt®®n  @tat®3   1n   the  Southern
Region   rty®r©   g®Lact®d.      Tb©se   inolud®ds     A1&boma,   Arkana&fl,
Florida,   eeorgi&.   H®rituoky,   Louisiana,   ffi&pyl8nd,   fflig$18sippl,
REoz.th  Carolina,   SQuth   Ciirolin&,   ¥erm®3a©®,   ¥®xags   Virglni&
and   \Sc#®st   VirginlQ.
Questlonnalre8  w®r®   8®nt   €o  one  hundred   and   thr®©
cQLl©g®a   and   LlnLv®r81tl®s   ln   th©s®   3b&t®8   whose   ®nrioLlm®nb
r&ng©d   from   One   thoug&nd   to  six   thoua&nd   atud®nts   &8   lis88d
by   the   Haw   York   'ifyor.ld   rel®gram  1955   fry.orld   Almanac.
T
rfu   1©tb®#  wF^8   wrib¢©n   ©xplg!inlng  the   ;rL"pp®gs   ®f   th®
Burv®F   end   a,ffikinfg   bh®   ®o®PsrabiSH   or   Sk®   ®ollsS€®8   &%ld
uniF®psitii®fl    ccafitj{£®S®d¢      Th®   1Sbt®r  "&&   &H¢1®3®d   with   the
quss Si Qmi&ip® .
¥h®   qtA®stisnnair©g   eer©   m&1Lad   duzslng   th©   1tisB'S   ®f
Jffini£&FF   find   w©r©   r6btjrn8d   durieng  FBtipu€&pF   &md   RE&rSh.      Bar
A#grii   i,   1S$4  fifty-four  qu®ffiti®rm&ir€if   had  bs®m  F®bung!nBdp
and   b¥`4®   writ®p   r®e®iTBa   H©r.mi@Si#n   farSRE  his   Sti"mitts©®   bo
ri.rSo®®€jd   wisha   the   anaLyBls   Sf   the   daS&.      ¥&bL©   I   ®h®RTS   bfe®
ntembQF   ®f   qu©gb&©rmffilr®s   s®nfe   ants   €'h8   #©r€®nfa&£©   3f
z!©feuFm&   from   ®&eh   Sfeffifr®.
S
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T Si: 81sE                              io`S                                            &8                                    5¢
RTer¥ffl3      ¥w®   rBturms   ur®gr®   unid®nbifi8toIS   EES   ttr   bh®
¥©fipond®nbs   so   &#®   n®®sss&riigr   SmiStsd   fpam   this   t&bis.
9
rye       offiffike].IfiATIfiiT   ¢F  ¥HE  BA¥A,
®f  S}re   ®n®   htfndr'md   and   bfariSfa   qn®8ti®nnair$8s   8gnt;   So
tsE:a   ins*ibtitien8   in   faths   Sourm®r.n  R®`¥hi®n,   i ifSgr-f®up  w®r6
r®bu:rm®d.      Of   Sh®S©   rSburn8   b'tereB   s¢fro®Dls   p@plisd   that   Eh#F
hSfifi   nfi   p®FgtSnn®k   pr©£r&RA*   bwQ   Saife#Sl8   tild   nob   fiii   ®tib   th®
qu@gtic3mi&1r®s   toiEt   FT®.rjli®d   top   l©Sb®r   ass,&ieins§   ShaS   bfa®
®F#};finiE&tiSAts`i   sEpra¢btiF®   Sts   bgi©ir   irisSftrabfl3tt  fflad©   Shs
qu®®tionfiair®   in&ppl£offibls   tscp   #faen,    and   ®n®   gQho®1   stffi8®fi
th&S    €h©ir  ®nrCiLlmGnb   vy&8    1®gs    *ifefaH   cm®   bife,Sug&nd   @@   did
nab   fill   unb   th®   qu®HSi®rmffilr©.     9fa©fie   al¥  Bcho®1s   w®p©
H®t    in¢1LRd®&   iri   Sfa®   &naiy$1fi    ®f   tsh©   d&€a,   thuS   w©xt©   &mltits®&
f#Sm  th®   &tudgr.
af   bile   p®rjqainiHSi  FexSbF-calrfe`b   ¥©Su#nsS   one   agfa®ol
st&b8ffl   tfa®fa   Sh®i2®   ®nffolim€nS   ur&\a   ®¥©r   fii£   *h®uBrj{nd.       S,`int3S
this   sS'h®cl  filleti   cltSt   ShG   quBSSiSnHgii#®S   and   1€@   ®Fg&m±-
g&tiern&i   atrHSSLaree   wa&   aiunilap   fro   feh®   ®thagz.   p®gp3nd®nSfaf
ib   w€¥s   inolud®d   in  the   ¢&buigsion.     The  an8lF$1S   ®£   8th®
dabs   ingltHdS#   f®p¢F*#i€¥fafe   Qo1±®g®a   &ifefi   Hniv©mBiti®s   im
tkeB   SouSh®¥n   H©gicim.
vE.       JaRE-ire.asTIoas#jklE3m   ££j:]i*j;ig8    OREREfj?££n   REORE   Ai[fiL¥Sls    #F   ¥H#*   BAH&
Aft€Eq   Sar®fiil   ®R&minELti®n  ®f  tfa®   rSs#®mg®a,    iS  was
felt   ie¥   tiii&   w.plb®#   Sfaffit   iS®ffls   menrmbaF   38    5,    8md   7   ®f   Parib
11   Df   th©   €[i2©sbiSrm&1r@   w©zi©   ®f   insu`\thr'fi¢i®mS   v&1u©   SS   fr®
L¢
inE!irati®ti   fun   bEL®   Sbud#,      ¥hs#  Shasli  fee   d±s¢uSs¢d   S©pismfrolry.
Itcara   ni£'mb®z-   ¥S      fflaw   many   peaiapl©   &3:1®   m®rmk!©I#s   of   gr#uF
#SgrsSrm¢L   Sfaaff¥     £aast  ¥±tlBE!.
¥±2®   F®£p®ns®s   S®   i;hi&    i#&us   W®r@   tyELpl®d®       gn   Bouifi®
oaB@ff   Shis   list   included   &ort!fiibn¥'y  "nn&Sg®PS,   hSffis®  ffi®tihasx+fifr
and   ®®G"S&ri®a   &8  well  EL8   pefflormtil  dipgf3ba#s   and   a®un4
fftBL®rss¢       ffiaimfi!   gr@gFSfitl®nts    peQSnd®tl    fi       LREb©p   withapui;    l&Efelmffi
Skea   tii¢L®s    ®f   bh®   .S±&ff   "€REbia#@.      #iHf±®   So!sl$   1nS$1&u31Sm3
vi®"®6    €h®   psgrs®rm®L   ®S&ff   &s   im¢iHfaiv@   ®#   SELI   E©r*a£SHm$1
S¢F#iS®g   and   #®Spond©4   tind®p  this   fmzri®   Sf  p©#©"EL#S,   wifeil®
Stih®¥ffi    iffiSLud®d   Saeigr   tih®S®   tiizSee¢igr   r®£xpenLffi ±bi®   faze   ®S¢ine®L+
ing   fum¢biry:n&F   iS   Saei'aed   tfafib   unca   it®"  fi&d   inSt*#fi¢it*ELt
rmliffitoilibgr   ttr  iefa   ineltid®d   im   €kiiS  finffilF#is   ®f   Shs   dELtfi.
Iti©m  nu"bia*   Sf      ffi®w   iunff  fe&S   #Srsgr   RTffsS®Ht   psr'Bcirmfil
pa:the*82r&m   b©6m   iEL   ®rg&¢&?
¥hig   ffa®m  #Li&   ®grigiftfiliF  ien#1ildisfi   in  tih®   qu®SBlentr
nexise   fee   ti®tEar!:!i:Lino   "h€Str©gr   S#  nat   SfroF©   wfiS   a   RElae*1tiusfuip
toStw®@n   *fa®   #]rg>g   Br   pff®gra;in   f©p   rfu8   *RESbii*n&Liy  faftyntiie&xpp®d
#ibts   th®   1®m4ESfa   cSf   Sim®`th®   pF¢gr*sae  had   ts#en   in  ®fiqsGt;a
&fifioS   n   p©rtgaimi€i  priSgziaffi  fa¥   iSB   nfitthr®   ig   ¢REtiimu&ii#
@©®ftLm#   tie   ha   Sf   typSi"un  h®#®fib   t®   ifas   ®tud&m3B,   is   is
airs¥ys   cir&nging.      iRE®  wend   ERT®s®nS   finitifis®d   a  p©SpSns®
8r   fi   qu®givti®n  m&erk   bgr   g©v®p&E   H®8puntieanbs.      S®mes   Sf   Sh©
grSSpcn8®ff   #Sr®   bga®ti   ®n   €h®   S&EaL   mamb€ff*   Sf   ¥StiFaF   a
E©pBonneL   pro%r&m  hSd   b®®n   &b   am   iENtibL£S±Gn  Hhli®   ®Sin®xSS
il
lisb®d   the   numbE#gr   trf   F®spB   bh&t   bRE®   F®Tis©d   progr£}m  h&d
feG®n   in   ®rirfue®b.       Wi%h   ttiig    varli®tS'   ®r   r®gp-®nfiens   ¢h®    ib®m
wag   jud€;®#  bF  Sh&  #rib®r  ts®  b©   ®f   iHaenfFiSi®rAb   value   ts
b©   ua®di    in   tih€   &H&Lgraig    of   S13®   GsiS&.
¥Sen  murmb®p   ?S      fff   -#Su   d®   nSfe  inavs   &ri   SHg&ni&ad
#rioiDfri&,T&   &®&Llng   wltr£   She   ®givdeiSH&LLgr   handi€Bpp€d,    rf®   FSut
piffin   b®   &ri®##   en®    in   bin®   n®&F   fu¢L3r®?     #S#   fi®on?
¥h®   £®FSgr-aigiv€  g€hS.+jLa   ifl¢Ludsd   lm   fahlffi   stutigr  &1i
hffiv®    a   ppogz*am   €is&1infe';   wife}n   Sh®   ®tgi®S&ensLILgr   hfifltlis®.pp©fiS
®@   tiinis    it®ffi   w&S    ®f   mS   Ti&iLi&.
¥HE.       Hfg#£!gfiELSI#LRES   `#JF   #¥*E   ffi¥#HIf
'fffaS   grsflS,g[st   li"£b&$1Sn  of   S}i©   atiutlgr   p®ffui#Sfi   fp@m
t[2a   &bie®ae.pS   #®   ffl&k®    Sha®   iS®mS   t¥f   ife®   fiLI©s#io"ifiip@   Sp®Sifis
SnQug"n   S®   t>®   #€®ni+*1mS¥£Lil4   buti  frpofltl   Sn@u£*   tg   b®   &pHlic&hL®
*S   &Ll   cf   &h©   &Ghffi®£g.      ¥htis   wffi8   SBpffi€£allgr   fliLrmi E:fl€mnS
im   #apS   £E   ®f   bife®   qu¢ffitsiS"fiffii#ca   i#fro`iSh  d&filS   with   bh©   ffl&¥B
of   eSntffieSing   #ife®   ©ffi€jtiilrm&1i-gr  Eiamdi#ff4pp®ti   Sna®   th©g   i2&fi
tr©€±n   lds£`*ifi®d.
¥h®   3®S®md   iirH15€&tiSm  i#af   bkeffib   some   ®f   €h,®   #G-
@pQitfi¢mtsg    ffi#&ti®d   tke&#   th©r©   w®F®    ®the#   &gr¥®m¢i`®®    &m   Sh©1p
casmpug   wi7`o   r®nds¥.®d   8erELB   of   bke®   gsffvlcea   lia€®d.      S&fl¢®
bh®ir   p#&&rsm  HcaB   not   Gles&rly   c!©fltr&iiz®dg   &n   inff$1SL}tlon
mlgrht   hflv®   bean  rsHd®plng   ftti©   af   tfriS   E¢FTvl®®g   llffi*©d   ®n
trAp„e   qu®8t;i``jnnfii#©,   SuS   thIr  &n   8!g®n#y   OSt¥Sr   #h8Bn   ShS
L£
PSrfionm®1   d©partmenS'     'Ph®  tlrit©r  wats   Only  &bl®   to  r®popt
What  rna   e1i€oked   c}n  the  qu®8blonnalmB   try  the  r®&p3n&en€.
G5ELpg¢rfR   IH
Rrsvll3-#  c]F  ¥HE  LIT"tA¥uRE
An  ®f l`®rS   S®   'Ld8ntifF   ¢oLler5®   atudentg   eyibh  ®motionaLL
h&iidioapB  has  b©srl  met   in  various  w&yg.     Sen®  1nv©sSigators
h&v©   &ak©d   th®   atudenta  bF  ¢h®  use   Q#   the   qu®sbLonnalr®   1f
th®F  h&v®   f8lb  hat?.diSapp®d  hy  Ben®tiSnal  problgFTLs   duping
bh®ip  ¢ol1©fl€   c#.r®fflp,   and  have   felt   bho   need   fop   some   h®ip
in  thiE   Qr®&.      Gtih©p8  have   ®mploy®d  a  probi®ffl   check  list
So  det®rREln®   S:r}®   prchiem   sr®a8   and   s®V®ritF   of   needs.
P®"Sn&Llty   lnv©nS®rl©B,   €&g®   higtQgry  m®thed,   int®irvi®ws
and   ®b8€rvg`tion8  are  &lgo  found  &S  t®Q}miqu®s   used   ln   tteis
a re a ,
E"gram  the  p¢vi8w   of  liSar&Sup®   in  t¥±i8  fiald  written
ov®gr   bri®   last   ban   y®Brg   w®   find   V&rlc}u8   cDmbimableng   ,3f
t®chaiqu©8   and   obj®ctivgs   in   bh@ge   gbudi8S.      In   t^hia  r®-
vi©w   s®v®paL   8J&&mpL®s   of   hEa®   vari.Jug   &pproache8   to   the
probl®ffl   of   dlsSavaring±   fa`h®   £tHotion&11y  handiccappBd   aSud©nSS
#111   b®  given.
From   She   literg!tur®  z'®vi©w©d   lt   w&€   found   bha€
the   4"ooney  ProbL®rm  €ha¢`k  frlBS  igr@S   used  more   fr®qu8Hbly
than  any  o€hep   S®oL`':i.niqu®.      S®vepaL  ®xz±gnpl®3   ®f   the   use
of  the   ffh®ok  List  will  b©   fr.iven.
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#opdon    ®"play©d   two  t®¢hnlqueg   in  his  atudF.     The
€heok  LLgt   w,.a.a   giv®n   to   BingL®   w®m©n   s€ud®nts   `fand   to   v®t©p&nf E
meiv©s   &t   Ohio  State   bnivsrsity  bo  d©S®pmln®   the  &re&  of  their
prchL@*r£#,   and,   in  &ddibion,   the  #iv®s   Wer®   &8ked  by  qu®atiorn-
n&ir©  if  tsh®#  Would   like   to  talk   to  a   coun8©1o¥  if   one  w®ro
a v& i i i.t.b 1® ,
&ths   €ar®a  `S®1f-1REFr®'ven.®rit   H&8   bh®  most  ha&vlly  m&rkgd
in  this   surv€y®     ¥h®  a#®&  p®psounlltF  brougiT,t   out   bh&t   bh®r®
W&8   gr©as©r  hxp8r-B©ri8itiTit¥  1m  the   group  of  "ive8,   whll®
l&rg,®z*  p8rco#bages   of  the   sbudtinb  group  manif©9b   8yxptom8
®f  imfg¥1ori€F  f®®Lings.      In  &n8tw`er   to  the   qua8tion,   'twoLa`L&
i/ou   lfk€   to  bffil3#  ®¥Sp  your  prabhoms  with   a  coun&®Lop  if  one
w®r'a  av&il&bl®f,fl   tswgnSgr*aight   per  ¢@nt  of   She   #iv©s   3heBk®d
'!`ys8t',   fifty-rlve  pep  o¢nt   Si'tBok8d   ttnoft,   end   8ev8nt©sn  per
Gtrnt   ch®ck®d  n®£bFser.     ¥he  proportil®n   Sf  €ho®8   d©8lrlng
ooumB®LlnE   lncFa=`ig®d   wibpl  the  number   ®f  ppobi6m8   €heclked   an
the  €h®ck  Llfls*     ¥he  Suthor  corioLuded  th',:it  ppoblgm  Surv8ya
Df   Sh®   prog®nt  6yp®  result   ln  a  gT©ater.  und©rss©nding  of  the
couni`.ellnF,  needs   of   Sh8   group  8urv©y®d,   and   that  ne®d®d
faailitl6s   may  b®   SuF,Ft®8€®d   toy   Such  studl©s.
L®Dn&ztd  V.   Scirdon,   ttTfro   Problems   of   PH®  tiniv8rsitF
Popul&tirJn8,''
HSvomb©ri,    19




H±tsL®gr   &nd   L&FS¢n#   uffi©tl   €h©   #fiS€te   &ist   in   &tudpylHg
thS   pEifelsffifi   ®f   upH®pGlcagsffi   3bHd®nts    in   fi   bffiife¢h©rs   ¢ollS&S,`,
Th®F   f®#mtl   tifiat   ae#eriBSFTal-psgr€,beE!1®g;i¢&|  Fe|ffibi®n.8W   r&nTrfe
ffr4gb  &mang   #kS   s®riSfig  'ppchi8as  Whii®   ppotole`ma   8#nc®pfil"g
Sfa©   Hpfas&uF®-urfiS&birmal   &m&   8duSabi#n&1"   gr&mts   g©SSnd,\      Eh®
9bud®#its    ffizEFv®F®fii    REifeF®    &L.s®   &8i£©d    t&3ffitr    d\®#ipg    ti®   ,diia¢Hffi@
ttrk®ir3   grF®bl®&#@    wlfeB&   HsormscBn®fl       thppF®HfiffiB©Ly   hesList    3F   tih©m
abgrrtybQed    bhafab    Sh©¥   ffi©t£1d   ur®ls#RE,a    Sfa\S   Spi#arfaramiSgr.
ENcofi®grS   aSBg"pfa®d   b®   filscsu®r   ShS   tsiELd   3i*   a   p®r>®omri®L
Pr®#;p&ffl   fp®#haan   F±iFi®   w3HLd   asca®m   SS   RE4±d   sn{`}   wfimS   PF   \fr=;itying
tiF*®   PgrDbLem   SfaG®k   fi&gis   ts®   oexg   ht&mdz.®ti   ffimd   &®v8n€F+one    girl6
an   S   d®gr"iSSzDF  aft   SELia   ffifa#S   tFHiv®pfii##,      ffi¢   ¢QgrlSLuflS&   fahati
the   b¥E&   ®r   pp®ffir&an  n3c®ffiffifirtgr   wees    ®ife®    tifiifeS   ffi®uld   &iv®   fahSffi
ha®ip   lm   ttnflGrgSendimS  and   fl®fil£ng  wiSrT.   fafa®£F  pGr!sSm&i   f®®lingSS
ifi   ifi&FFiAm&   frSae   tsS   IT2®n&1©   tha®i#   S¢th$1&3ti®   wQpk,    ire   gta&#dfnffi
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P¢t®rs   and   frohrlnff7  ¢FTiplo-F®d   the   Probl©rr,  C±rock  List
t®   d®ti®±.z:r{ine   tifa®   ®on¢grn8   of  pr'ogp6ctive   tSach©grs,   o`anQludin8
bh&S   p#o&p®8Siv®   t©a¢h©ras   fa®ve   many   conc©Fn8,   and   th©r©f 8pE
a  d@firiits   n€"tE   for   Qouns©iing  S©rvia©s.     ffo   8r3owi   bb.a
Sxtr©m®   ixportBno`®  for  r®a®£:nlEing   our  pposp®ativ©   t®fl¢h®rst
ri®8d8   tirjs   R{jtfrl®rs   h&v®   this   bo   aayg
8tudiss   undertaken  to  l#ve&big,&b6   bh©  %®&chep!s
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that   Sh©ra  w`q8  consid8r8bl®  individu8i  ¥fflrla¢ion  ln  the
ti/p®   Qf  problgr.yjs   discusa®&,   fiLth®ugir.  m®sb   of   th®rf]   ®®nbered
around   8oci&l   and  family  r81&ti®nBhip8.
Hft*rap€®nL6  roport8   on   the   uBa   Of   the   RElnn®Sot&   Multl-
ph&s.ic  Pgrson&1iby  Inventory,   in  ¢onfunablon  trith  other
p8yc}~iometri®   t®stg,    5®  riSS®rmin®   Sh®   8tude+nets   wlb:ri  man.if®gt
p®rBon&11ty  ai±'fiaulti88.     Of  the  four  hundred  and   B®v®n
Stsu&@tLt8   t©3€ed   nin®€y-81x  ah®u®d   aigrirloant   ®1®v&tion   on
one   or  more   of  the  p®rsoiunLitiy  acgil©ff .     £rh®  author  defln®3
the   m&j'jplty   of   p#obL©t'ft   ¢&geB    in   o®L1®ffe   &8   8o   €c@LL®d
"n¢rm&1!t   stud`'jr7.bs   Who  r6a¢t   only  &t   timQff   in  much   i;h©   aa{rm
"&y  as   tfroSe  who   are   popul&rlgr   ¢or}8id©rod   r'cabnorITiai.!!
Th®s®   p®opl®   have   p®rLodB   of   d®prSa@i®n  and   anxle€F,   &H©
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ryho   8bud®nt  has   the   usual  prchl®'arB   Sf   llf©   to
"8©t   and,   in  &j'+:}ition,   c®rt81n   Situ&tions   that
ari@8   1n  com`Lection  With  his   ®ollsgB   work.     The
probl®ma   r©port®&   irl  a   l&rg®   number  of  gLrticles
a|ie   remarkably  gimilcqr  from  one   univ®rlsity  or
cc3LLes#©   to   fln®&*2©r.     Apparently   the   dif£`i¢ultisfi
of  fidaptatlon  farllae   r®gGrdl©ss   of  ®n€   glE®   or   type
o£'   institution  bec&u8©   a   3tud®r-i$   18   for.
time   trying   to   live   an  1,nd®p©md®r}t  Llf®.
suMgrLRE¥
EB®   f lps€
PHS   survey   of   the   1itEpriaturs   S®®ma   t®  r©v®al  wide
aSir®®ifi©nt   tow{4Fd   inaludinas   ln   ouzt   total   ®duc8bl®n&l   ppof):F&m
a®rviQ®s   for  8Sud®fits   wlbh  ®mot`ional  pr®bl6ms.     #urvey  &ft®r
gurv®gr  has   Shown   th&b   a   large   perceinS&&8   ®f   ooil©g©   sSud®nts
ar®   handicapped   by   ®seoblon&L   prt®bl®iF4B   and   Shss   ¢olle3T:.®s   &nd
unlv®r8iti©S  are  bg®omin{£  iner®aaingly  aw&ro   Qf  their  r®-
sponsil2ility  S®  Sid  the  stnd®nts   in  this  aFs&.
In   Sn  effort   bo   ide2itlry  fi®11®4£®   5tud®nt8  with
Bmoti®r7.gl  probl©:I:a   the   wri¢®r  finds   a   "id®   ri&ng©   of
differer.¢   tools   and   tcchnlques  b®in&:  ®mplay©d.     `WhE.¢h  ®f
bh®   tools   and   tBchniqu©s   &zao   of  most  T&1W®   i8,    of  ¢ours®,
diffiGulS   to  d®t®rmin®.
R®gf±rdl®8s   or   the   b®®l   or   too.±miqu®   uB©d   for   thiS
pupp®s©,   all   ©ff®rta   B®aRE   t®  point   in   thel   s&m®   dlr®cti,®n--
to  ld®ntlfy  those  atudenbs  whr.  n®Sd  help  with   tfrolr
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illE!
®m®biora&i   S#o*31Sffis   and   to   gr©fid®p   th$8®   aesFvia®s   Whiah  will
tr®    Sf  m®sS   v,¢riiu®   tS   tha".      grhca   #pBi;wofi-Sfro-fo&¢te'S   &pprttsgh
fBF   gtrlv&"m¥   ssuduanSls   pr'Sto1€r#s   ls   prfipaniy   ffltiiflff  Swffigr,   sn4
iB   'fr®ing   r`®pli`a`e@d   tr¥   &d©que&tgiy   &r&infid   p®gra3nffi®1   fop
tfnd®rs#&nding   &r*fl   fleBaling  #it}1   *inG   &"Stiianal  pr®bL&ffis   c+f
±HdlvidLi&LS*       !1'Q   fii&   €h!©    ®fflotsi®n&ilgr   }i&H&icftpp¢d    gtLaH®nfas
in   unticapfiSffi\"tlimes   thSir   ©REotli3m8   g®©an&   ¢®  fag   v±Sffil*    1£   VI©
&#®   ¢S   Sfitsis£&SSca#1lF  pH®p&ps   Sh©"   gap   th6±r   &tiulS   ii#©&.
LIBRARY
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enFTRE  III
ANAL¥SIS   OF   HRE  RAT&
The   wrib®gr   listed   bt±e   most   com`±'iion  tools   and  b®®h-
niqu®s   &pplicgbL®   for  ld®ntlfying  Btud®n€a  vylth  ®motion&1
pr¢bl@ms  and  p©cor'd®d   them   ln  the   form  ®f  a   qu©ationmir®.
The  tooLfl   and   tBcinlqu€s   ver®   c`3teger*1z8d   L]ndBr  thr®©
headings   ag  foL1®#as      {1}     P®psonaLity   Inv®ntQri®s   and
#h©ck  L18bs,   (2}     Pr®j8gtive  'r€chnlques,   and   (3}     Other
P®¢hnlqt4®a,   wh^1ch   includ®d3      &ub®bioLpr&phi®sS   p®r8onality
rating   8G&ke®,   pegr8®H&l   d&tB   sh®®t8,   ea®e   histopi©s,   S&s@
8Sudi8g,   syst©m&tis  ®bs©rvELbiona   and  rapor$8,   and   p©rscinal
int®rivl®#g.     ¥h®  r®8pendents  wez.€   &8k®tl   t©   ch8ck   those
toolB  and   t®€hnlqti©g   which  ver6  being  used   ln  th®1p
School8,   and   t®   aLg\®   ch©®k  wh®th®r   or  nob  th©s6   tools   or
teoiimiques  "Lar®   given  to  all  froa}}m&n*   ®r  to   just  those
students   who  appgiv©r©d   to  n©®d   sp®oial  help  vylbh   th@1r
®mot;i®n&1   prohl©'mg.      Ifa   was   furth©r'  &8k®d   that   r€i}flpond®nbs
p&t©   1n  bh®ir  opinion  bha   v&1u®   ®f  the   lnstpumnt  wrjioh
they  used,     jrh8   sytp.bois   used   for   ttr©  ®v&1uatic]n  of   the
tools   and  t®chniqu®s   '`¥er©  as   foiiow8;      A--very  ©ff©¢blv®;
B--8om8what  ®fif`®csiv®;   C--of   Little   value.
Part  11   of   the   quo8tionnalr®  was   d©sit..;nod   fctr  bh®
puxpos8   Of   d6termfming   in  what  ways   the   school  aided  the
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em®tion&Liy  h&ndicapp®d   students   on¢®  they  had  b&i®n  id®ntl*




1+¥+r€±.±g.±±±±.  £E£  ±H±±E±  &±±E= `t-1von  E
Perison&1ii:y  lnv©fl€opl€s   op  .¢¥i®¢k
1isbfl   were   adfflimist;®F®d   So  ail  fr®Bhrmn  BSud©nts   in  ®i¢;hS®Qn,
or  €hirtyrdltht  p®F  ¢®nb, ®f  tfro   scho3Ls   LnQlud®d   ln  Shig
aHr¥®y  and   Shr.®®   or  the   olgh#®tifi  B#hoSis   &dminiat®rsd   two
of   t}]©8®   1Itv®ntafpi¢g   to  all  fre8in®n.
The   invsnbor®T  used   "08t   fp®{,iraffiffitiiy   ffis   I.®v#fiigd   in
I,+ibl®   11  #!±;a   thS   8®11.&dSu8tnent   Inty®n€ory.      £®vaEL   ca®h®olE
&aminist#r8d  fehig  invsntorF  tD  &1i  ®f  th8  fp®Bh"n  8tud©n3B;
two   of   whl€h  r®L¢   thA-lit   it   was   very  ®ff®ctLv®   and   flry@
st&b€3d   that   it  w&a   &dm®wh&S  ®ff®cbivQ.
¥h®   REo@m®y  ¥poblem  €h®ck  hlst  Has   €h®   n®#b  m®si3
rpBq.*®ntl}-  t}B8d   ts13l   in   this   ciREg&ifieatien.      It  Was   ffiv®n
to  &li  fr6Bhm,®n  by  f®L]p  Schools,   trgr¢e   @f  "hl¢li  #ati®d   it
v®Ii¥  eff®¢biF®,   and   or`.a   ®f  thiaha  r*Sb®d   it   8oen€what   aff®t}tiv®.
The   C&1ifGrflia  ¥©8t   of   P©r8onaLity  w&B   pQ,t®&   &s
b8injJ.¥L   8omGwh&€  ®ff®®tlv®   by   8h®   i;Ho   8€hSoLs   vyh@   used   bhiB
lnventopy  a&   a  BCFesning+  d®vl€S.
rh®  ThurBf on  9amp®ram€nt  Soh®dL2`le  and   the   GullfDrd
M&rtln  P®rff trn&1Lt.#'  Inventory  vgere   ®a€h  ufi®G  by  ®n®   8chof3l
and   rated   &s   b®1ng`   very  ®ff®¢feLv&.
2r'
ffh6   REinn®ao5&   REi}lSiphffisie   EsrscaTEftli.tF   fn¥®Ht®ry  W©8
&tiffiini8tSr®d   t3gr   ®m®    ins¢it;uEioEL   and   w&"   pgtfe®d   &®   *S®ing
ssrm®wrfedit   ®iftyf®®htsity®.       Th,®   B®rmr©t%#®r    zb®r£#n&iifay   Enir®mt®#grS
b;as   #SFffi®LI   Ind€E,    takes   &ifemSal   gi®flLSiR   rfunalysis£   Sife   F#irm®sGibsi
ff®r8Sn&iifa¥   S¢ahaS    &nd   i;hq   Th'affiht¥um  S®€iftL   ck,djtisbmgns   In-
v©r!S®FF   #©z®a   Lits®iifiE®    tiff@e±    `ifegr    rm®    fi®keS;jl   ln   #h©    aLfrv©F*    &Hd
®&GR]    imvein#ory  w&a!    FTr*S®fi    &ill    t*,®Ang   sSRE®whffi b   ©£ff©SSiv®   bar   bha®
r®gpondBr:tis.
¥&teLB    £IS    pft{3i¢   £s,    sfaows   tir&fty   n±£mt]®p    Sr   ges`£tQ#HB
adr&`iirti&±®grimg   ®&¢h   p®r9s®[ialii;gr   inryeenSS¥'#   and   BkeS¢ha.   iigs
tS   all   fpgBham©n   8Eud®nSS®    ©Hd   iHtiiSSts®g   fahdi   &fafaiEudSife    8f
the   aeB#Snd®£~*bg   Sff'w&¥d   Eit®fiS    S®®1ff .
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Key  t®  p®spons®   Symbol8:     A--v®r..y  ®ffSSSivfls   E--srm8whfib
effective;   ®--nf  little  v&lu®p
Thp®©   schools   &dmlnisb®r®d   two   Pergon&Llty   Inv©nforlcg   a#
Ch®qk  L18ts   bo  all  freshaam.
¥afg2!a£E±£sz ±±¥±E¥±£±±¥ s¥fl £#a£!£ ££££fi  dsii£# ife
£hos®   fFfisehma®n stut@nte Eta life RE  ife  ELdi±<_±.¥,_&_pffiife
keL±±g.      ¥a`eeL®   I¥Ip    P&ffiB   S#,    ®inows    tih®   mHffibffp   of   ffi€h®tc}Lff
adminifib®i¢in`4^£  ®a¢h   p©r®aencaliEy   lnv®mteorF   asnd   €rfg®k   iiEts
S®   StiGs©   fr®ghaSm   SSud&Rbs   wh©S®   g1#u,z¥Sion   EmgitRES€©&   Fi®fiti
f#F   adiJ'iti®m#1  h®L#a   and   lndi®#t©®   Sh©   fflfeti&tfd©a   #f   3h®
zi©sipSnd©flSffi    tiovefun4rd    tih®gg    bS®LS.
Of   bfro®   ferbFor®ig*ht   ff€`i&p.2Jndsnb® 9    i3hizpfay-nlfi®   ®#
©ighty*Sm®   p®i8   G®nb   &dREinisb##&d   fib   1S&st   on6   p®Fserm&1iSgr
ifiv®nssr.gr   ®p   ShtoGk   lis#   S®   Sife@fty©   fr®Bhm®n   gSutl©mti&   RTh®
suf;i::;,,®sbcd   r*®ff#   fSrF   inti&viduffiL   hff ip*      F±v®   #f   bfatl   ESfaScils
wits   uffl®d   ptor®Sri&l&ts¥T   ±nvs"B®rii©ff   ®r   p¥®toLSm   S},i®ck   ii3b8   &fi
a   gsp4gSnimf;i¥:   dSifi®®¢   did   ,mSt   taB®   adtiiSiSm&i   inw®fitioriss   air
crE®efr   iigtfl   for   b'ffiSS®   wh3   s"iS`z££&kSbsd   n®®®   ®f   m®FS   hgL¥®
Tfi®r©fSre#   a   tiat&i   of   f®rt#"-f®uzi   Sske®ol#   stiftt®d   tih&b   tha#
&dmimlffit®F®d   F®grfiGri*f34iib¥-   iEL¥can&grFi®S   ale   8h®G`ed   ltisbB    fee
&lL   gFi   s3asri®   Sf   bhffi   gp©\ghm®n   ffi&utl®rj.feE*       Only   four   S€hd®ig`p
oing   ®i&ht   pep   G®ffiti    #f   ith®   gShficFifi   ifi   this   estititlgr,    diid   p*®S
iri¢iutl®    in   She¥1r   pFS±-;\:rffFTf   the   uffi®   ®F   p8#&Snffilifay   inv®mtifrp,1®ffi
®p   y¢#Sbi®+"1   Shfi!fik   ii®fias.
¥ha®   im,aSgrra"ffimife   ugrsd   m®fft   fgr#quansi¥   f®#   rF®gfam¢R  who
aug\t€®atsd    ths   n®e&   FORT   1.ndi¥idu&1   fa®Lp   w&B   tsha®   RE&nm®so%&
Multipli,&S££   P®pgou&Llfagr   frovcaffifaSPF  mehi®h   tF&g    u£©&   tsF
bw®r&SF-®1ghtr,    Sr   ffiftF-®igftti   p®¥f   ®®ms,    Of   tih®   g®hS$1ffi*      It
was   raSgd   vS¥F  Sff®¢Siv®   b¥   tiffiS©iv©   rcaEpondsntgs   fioffi©urhj&fa
£9
50
eff®Gbivfl   bF  four'b©®n  POSpond8nt8j   of  1`itble  assistfinc©   b¥
one   r#gponL3®nt  and   i.¢'as  not   Pat®d  by   one   r68pond®3¥t.
The  Bell  Adjusbm©nt   lnv®r±t®ry  Vale   second   ln  rr®~
qu®ncy   in   Lia®.      Of   bho   nlnet®an  ingtltutlonB   tiFho   ®mpl®y©d
thifi   inv©nb®rF,    on8   r®hc3pond®nt   rfib®d   it   v®py  ®fr®¢tiv®.
bw©1v®   r&be[d   it   aomewhB¢  ®±`i"®¢¢ivg,   four  Bbated   that   this
inv8ntoly   was   3f   lj.btiha   ffifrsl&C8nc®   t3   th®m3   and   Siff®
raspond®nta   did   not  r&t©   £r,a   gffoobivsn8#gg.
The   California  T®st   ®f   P©pscin&1ity  and   13®rrmgut®r
P8r8Qnallty   lnv©n€®rF  W®r€   effi¢tT.   uggd   by  g8Venb®@n   ach®@1g
and   reaBiv©d   id®nti¢&1   ratlng8S      bw®  resp®ndGnb&   r&b6d
th®m  very  ®ffeotlv®;   ben  r&Sed   theB®   1nven€orl®s   somevyhgit
®ff®r,tiv®3   roar  felt   ¢hati  the,S¥  ur®p®   of   lit#l®  asslst&nc©
b3   th©m}   and   on&   did   not   rdb8   8h®   ®ffa®tivGn©ss   of   bh®S©
two   invsntlori©B.
The   ffloSn©y  Probi8EL   Gtr®cak  Llsb   was   &dmir`iist®r®d   by
©1¢V6n   inBbltut;1oa`1@,    ¢hrng®   of   W`nich   felt   thrab   i€   was   v®rt¥.
ef±`©cbiv®±    ®®v®`n   felt   that;   it   v/ag   a®REBevh&t   ©ff®c$1v®,   and
one   f®l€   that   it   was   of   l1€*Le   &g@1gb&gLe©.
¥h©  Ad&mg   h®pl®y  P®raanal  Audlb,   the   Guj.If®r&
Zlmm8rmg[n  T®mp©rt3m¢nt   Sahedul©,    €h©   He8ton   I'er'8on&1
Adjuabtm©nt   Inventory,   and   the  ¥hur8ton  T@mp©ram©nt
Schedule   were   ®ac`r3  ezriploy©d   b`y  faw®   sch®01B.      The   Guilford
Zitnr3ierrran   T©mp{3r&m®nt   Sch®ciule   rec©iv®d   two   very  eff®¢biv®
ratin.£i`3,   the   H©sbon  P@r8ona.1  Ad5ustm©nt  Inv©m+p®pF  and   the
S|
'rhurston  ¥emper.arri®rib   Sch®dul8  ®sch   r®c©iv®d   ®na   very
©ff®ctiv8  r&tlng,   and   one   Somewhat  ®ff®ctlv®  ratlm;3,   and
th®   chd&m@   L8pley   P®Pson&1   .!`iL}di€   r®a@ivBd   one   Very  ®f'foctlve
rabln&5  and   ®rm  ttof   llttlS  assl8t&nce"   evaluation.
The  G®rn©ll  Index  &nd   the  qordon  Personal  Profii®
•  w©pei   each   enploysd   by   Gn®   fiahaol   &nd   #gr®   r&t®d   aB   b®ini=
s3m®`thJh#€   ®f9®cSL¥®   and   the  Guliford   P®ra®rm®L   fnventory
*as   felt   facl  b8   v©Fy  ®ff9€tlv®  bF  the   Dn®   reapend®nt  who
Smploy®d   ltg   use.
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gg=g±!gg±±±:±±  S®#hnifit3©®+      Of   ±:;i:xca   S®ll®qu&   and   univ€psl#
tii@8   imeltitl#£   in   Shis   guirv®F   tw&nSgr~Sifegr®ee,   op  F®rt#-ctch¥
'p®#  S®fl¢,   REplaF®tl   fih6   ugs   cSf  #rSj€Ssiry®   fy®#hnfqu®s   in  ShGip
p]p¢:!Erisen;Ii:&Si   gr.®£usmi      REsmS   caff    tis   #®ESend®ntifr   fiS&t®d   tifeat   bhaF
&£mlrmlaE®F®G   gr®£€¢frlgr®   te¢tsmfqueff   %o  ffill   rgr®®h"enS   buS
tw®mbF+tfagr¢ff   S®fa9Si®  #&miriist®rod   grr4`giv¢Siri©   ¢©@haiquBs   bo      ,
ttecs®   Sts£Afl©ffitra   whsc¢   aitiu&feicpn   &ugiv,®Sifefi   m®@tl   fgiv   atltliSiS.n&L
h® 1giv
Eirs   ¥hi®!isa&fri®  thp#®r±€SptiiSn  T®Sfi   and    tfu©   RS#gfih&6h  E®flS
wS#S   ua5cafi   ifegr©   fr©ffiu®Htil#  #kean   s¥rgr  S¥hsr  p#®j®ctiiv®   So¢hai+
ffiu®.      ¥i:i®   ¥hasrm&biS   A#prr3ueffifiic>m   g®Sti   "SB   ©xpL®gr®d   ts¥   riin®S©®n
Sr   Sh®   S"gnSgr-*tlfti®   g®itoglg   tising  pFS#eStiity©   t®Shniqu€ff  and
mag   H&b®£    vSEngr   Sfg®Ste£¥tiS   kygr   ia   #®&penti®*tiB    fflmd    s®mcawh&fr
SffaS€fiv®   fog  ifeiara   ar®Sgr®nde#ts,      Qf   feh©  Bightg®n   ingSiSHtii®nfty
wfa»` enpl®ysd   Sit#   Lig©   Sf   bh®   n®pgSItthGfa  ¥®ig*,    ban  F&ti©&   it   vS#¥
®FTSrtySiry®*    $1ife   ii:.a¥®&    its   &®rmffiwhfat   €rf¥SblvG,    ®n®   r&aS©d    iS    ®f
ilttLs   &®EissfatheeS   &nd   one   =n®ggpend®ni;   did   n®t   F&t®   iSg
®* f`G Sb i v©mae a *
BhS   R©Sti@#   Eme®mpifflS©   ffisnS®jtee   BIQmk,   andi   the   firaw~&-
P®g*SQnHg®St   w©me   ug®fi   n®£b  m®SS   faequ®fibly,      fas   8i3E   ach®flls
iatho   qff®tl   trha   He¥faqzD   fn€Smpi®S®   S®Hhsn¢@   Blank   all   5tat3Gd
Sin&t   bhagr  fsIS  tifu#S   it  w#a   frmgwh&S   ®ffS®tiv®.     ¢f  bh®   finn   into
ff€ifeutiong,   wfaD  admimisb®rmd   thB   nr.ffixp-a-S®Er8cam  T®fib,   SwS
H&S©d   lt   uG!rF  ffi£FeSfalvS   and   ifek#6S   p&frod   lt   s3m®FTh&t   @ffscbltr@,
@4
nghs   B®#&Sr   ife&S&1S   T®Sb   and   bi'i®   Sg,#ndi   ¥®'a#   eer@
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ffiinnegota   Pgrsc}n&libF  Sa&1®
Hobo;      ¥hr©©   schools   adminigBS®r®ti   two   p®rson&Lity
inv©ritori®B   to   all  freshmen  8tud8nbs.
$7
These  toolfi   and   techniques  ®mplaF®d  by  one-th:ira   or
more   of   tiro  r®sp®nding  schools   for  aiding  Shos©  students
whoge  gibu&t,ion  &uS::±estad  need  for  additional  help   ln  order
®f  fr®quSncy  w®r®}      {1j      P®rganality   lnv6ntari®s   Dr   ch®ok
li8b8   ug®d   her  ®igtitgr-one  p®r   o®nt   of   tr]®   pr.o&*mms,    (2}
P©pson&1   1nteivl®w   ®oHdu®t®d   'bF   personnel   staff  "emb®r.8
in  Sixty  pep   ¢®n.t  of  the  progr&ma,   &n&   {3}   Pros.e¢tlv8
t©chniqu®g  ©"plo¥.8d  by  foptsF-eight  per   cent  Sf  the
rprograms .
Tat]l®   X,   pg!&®   $8,    1L3ta   Sh®  t®oL@   and    t®crmiqu®B
&dminigt;®p®d   bo  tho8g   fr®8hm®n  Sbudantg   whose   sltutitiQn
gug!,3`:est©d  n®8d   fS#   individu£,i  .n©1P.
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fftzi LfSrri   %iELrpr.g¥trmm
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HS&feon   F©#®®EL&L
Ad jus timSr£S   ¥Hv®ntiSffgr
xphu Eps S en   g®ffip® rffim©ms
S®`faSduE®
¢®Fns\1i   frotl®iE
ff"ilfcEgrd   #iEarSin  #£#SSn&1ib#
Inty,®n#ary
fferdt®R  P®#a®n&L   Pr®£ii®
RTS$8© a      S®vSgrfli   inEtiifauSiofis   t}Eififi   ffiBr.fa   bh&n   #fi©
EEgrfflCiHallbgr   lmvsm€ory   in  tfa±c   €&¥®g®xp.
®L
¥h®   €wQ   proj©ctiv®   t®c`r]niqu©8   admlni©ter©d   by
one-bhlrd   or  more   of  bhe   twafiby-thr©S   schools  whci  ®mploy8d
the   ug®   Of  pFoj®ctive   t©chnlque8   ln  the!1p   progr.&m  ty®p® i
(1}   tho  qhsm&¢io  App®poepti®n  T®B¢  by  eighty-thr©©  p®gr
a8ntS   and   {£}   bhg   FiorsQh&oh  bF   s€ty©nty-eig#]t   par   g®tits.
¥abL®   XII,   p&g®   68p   118Ea   the   pr®j&¢tiv©   €®chniqueg
in  order  of  frequ®n®y  Of  use.
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Im  all  probabllltF  €h8r6   is  no  such  thing  ©®  a  typL®8l
pro{`¥ram.     H®Hever,   a   ¢®mpoi3it@   pictur.8   of   the  reauLt3   of   bhalB
8urvBy  would   indla&t®  that  a  pro,gm"  b&g®t2   ®n  a   ®n®-tihird
consen3t]s   of  pra€blc€  trouLd  include  the  u8o  of  the  folLDvlng
€ooLS   &r~i.d   t©chnlqu®a3
(1}     AdminiBb®p   a  p®zg8on&l  dat€i  8ha®t   to   all
fr{j9ha®n  8t,ud®n68 ,
(2}     Require   Sh&S  ®&oh  fr®shman  *rit8  an
&utobiogr&phy,   and
{5}     AdminigtBr  ®n®   personality  inv®ntorgr  tS
all  fr®8hmen  students.     The  p©pson&li¢y
inry®ntorgr  used   wSuid   be   the  BOLL  AdjustmenS
inv©ntCirF.
For   thag®   Etiutl®nt®   "¥ao  v®z'®   idon€1fi®d   ag   n®®dirLg
&dditi¢n&l  help  the  €ypl€al  ppogr&m  would  then  lnclud®
i;h.e   usa   of  €h®  foli@Hing  tcols   and   €®c-nnlque8=
{L)      P®r]gonali€F  Inv®nt®pl®@.     Eh®  moat  rr®qu®ntLy
t]s®d   iav@nSory  T&3   the   Mlmne@®t&   RIultipl'E&Eia
P®raon&1ibF  Inv®n¢Sry.     Eh®  Boll  Adjustment
Inv®ntopg~,   bzre   86mrBUEBr  P®rson&1iby  ln~
V®nbory,  2=  the  Caiirormi&  TeE€   of  P®paonallty
might  b©  admlni3t©p®d  ln  &dditlon  to  ®r  ln
Place   of   the   Mil"®ff ot&   `f£¥¥uLtlph&BIC   P®rlsolr-i&11Sy
lmvsn4orgr.
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{E}      #nb®#nyi®wa   fey  pSrs®nn®L   Et&ff  "®#ife©rs   "®ngLd   fag
ee®mdLI¢S©d   for   br±e86   stiu&antis,   &nti
!S}      ¥hS   ¥hffimfltsit!  rfupp®p®SptiLon  g8ffts   Gp   SfaG   mors&€h&€h
figrcBtaid   t]©   &dmini@ticaF®d   tis   ithee".
fflthgEE:#   #V
AarAfaRTSEE   ffl  ¥RE  RE8#OBtsELts  T0i  #ARH   ¥E   #F  ERE   qREfgl0REarfumE
FEL##   I   ®#   bh"   qu®gSisffimaiF©   "&8   fissig:I.ksd   So   dii®fa®rmiH©
#HS   E®Si®   am#   ft6Gtrmiqt3®fi   REffisfi   fey   Shca!   SSheeia   in®1t3##dr   im   Sh®
Supv®#  S®   idS£&i3ifgr   uns   Sffi®faiomallF  k&ndi¢&ppsd   studaFtfaff .
E&¥ts   1I   #f   th©   qtr®gtriE!rmai¥©   RES   #©s!igrBti   b®   d®S®rmimS   haw
®p   fr-F  what   ELffifeth®ds    inn   insSfltsL&bi®n   &£S®REptsd   t@   &1d   ShBSB
fibuti©ifets   rmS®   tih©y  th&&   ts®®n   it£®ELtiriSd.
ae©   Sf   feh8   m&3SF   .pgrchL'SREg   ®#   faha   xpsr&®rm©1   ppr®[¥#a"&
*®ti&y   ls    im   p®ffiShinff   Shss®   S¢u&©mbg   veh®   aH®    &m   a£®zp&¢uff   n©®d
Sf   ®Suns®|ing  &&di.      "riSth   tiha6   wfld®  #&mgr   #f   tiS®is   and   *®Sh*
miqui5@   &ppL&€&tsi®   ffaF   id®mSi#ying  ffiSndSn&S   vyiife   ®ffiQb iQm&L
prQfal®rris*   iS   &®©g   H®ts   &xpE3®&gr   fa®  b®   tan   riiffi¢ulS   S®   Lo®&S®
tih8gs   indiv&Su&ls   the  ur®mid   fndaeae  grperfi¢  f#Sm  asif -und®p-
&¥&mtlimffi.       ¢fb.®FA,    thflur®w®F*    its   i&    tins    g¥edemSS   who   &ife   ffi®SS
in  "®&   ®F   haLpa   iFTho  b®c®im©   v®pF  d®f®nsi¥©   ti®waFfl   admistirig
thai;   the}gr   tic   h&ry®   ppdrl®mffi   &tid    vSLL±gLSZRplLgr   fa®©klng   Fi¢Lp   lm
this   ffi¥®a.      Ifa®m  ntimb"F   f  wfi#   in®iuti®&   in   #ho   qu®gbi®mH&iFT©
f ci#   Efro:ff   puFpS8i©   ®f   ti®tresREiniffies   bhS   #&FS   te¥7`   whi®fa   &H   in-
BfaiSutiiam   Bough,t   So   gi:aak©   flv&ii&bL®   tfatolp   ®otinfl®1ing  sei#viS®&
€®   th®ffS   indlvidu&1g   who  ng®#®   ±H   ®foific*tis   ns©d   pf   ®u€h   &itB.
Efasm  nunt]®p  I   raad   &3   f®iLSurBS
E®       If   you   ha\F®   d®t©rmin©d    Sfa&b   a   Stsi2tl,qm€   ±ffi
fiffi©$1onfiilgr  h&ndiempp®d   &H&   iff   in  n®®d   o#
furfah®r   rjsi}SS   d®   Fcaus       {Sfrock   tke#s@   tih&S
&ppiy)
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£&}     #ail  &n  intilvi&ufll   ifi  and   infSm  him
#rREb  h©   ig  ifl  m®6&  @f  fur+tinep  h®ip      _
{to!      tzfilL   a   gr®Hp   ®#   es.Sud€ntrs    im   &nd
infsrtm   ftyh®"   1m   a   grotfip   81Suffi&i®n
b¥i&t  tfasF  &rS  in  n®©fi  ®f  fu#tfa®r  h®i  _
{ci       RE®rtr   wiSh   fafu®g®    &truddmSff   "ife®
volL#n€&rlLy   @®©k   th©Lp
{tl}      Afiy   Sfflasp   w&¥g   ff   ife&"&Lfim€ng
4aj      RS®Fens©S      S&1i  ®m   indi¥.idu&1   in  and   inftir+rm
him  fah&S   h®   i8   1m  ffi¢¥ti   3f   fuff€h®p  help.
¥hiB   I.er®pSn,¥es   wag   ah®®k®ti   bF   tfty&mtF-¥W¢   E€hoclffi   cL-
fQilfrgr-g¥ix  par   ®©nti   ®g    bh®    rD®S#`Snt5®"ba5®      RI##ca"ri¢    es®¥®ft
p®B`poridSnSS    ca&Sh&ze   8YiEHr4ffixpt±    fefro    w®ptlHELg   G#   ffl&dis   addif,£SH&h
¢am¥r'i®.nfro   fa®   tr®Sb#p   ®E£7i&in   trh8ir   pF@ti®dt±r®®       ghffi   #eawSrdin&s
&3pira    L&s€©d   &s!    ¥G±h®wc,i
{i}     Gall   &ri  ifflfiividufii  iffi  and  fg££g rm,
£#}      €&i|   an   indity&du&i   in  &ffid   \SseunEsi  g£};fr  EL.
in     eaii   &n  indityidiRE&l   ii  an#  ±Bfi±£±±±i£E  ±±±fi±as;£±
tQ  hire   tk&S   h®   1E!    in   assd    ©£   £ugS&i'3#ff   fa@hp®
{4}     Gaii  Sfi  iiitiividufi\l   ha  Thi£S  Eag£2E  ¥±£i± Efise  Eg
££ £E ¥±££ ±£ ffii¥E¥a£ h$1=.
!S! £nTit®   &n   indiwiSt3&l   fm  anti ax#iSne  #£fa £:£ga &EL
±:±£±±±flE±=EaE  £EaE  ife  #RE  ££   in  m®®fi   ®f  #iL!grth®g
h®i#.
Bh©a©   flry©    rtycaw{B2:pfling§   to   peg..#onss    {8}9    it®H[   I, ail
8®©urt   #ci    indiS&t©   that;    bh®a®   F@sp®Hd®n*8    dS   &St®ffipti   i;S   t;&ifa
fee   tike®g®   p©rsens   individLaffillFS    b"ti   £€F®SB   fthafa   Sh©S£-
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1nt®rvlew.q   are  condu¢t®d   in  Such  a  ray  ag   t®  b®   1®g§
¢hr®atening  to  Ch®  Btud®nt  bham  informing  him  directly  that
h®  is   in  need  of  f urther  help.
Th®   two  written  ln  ¢iarific!`ti®ns   to   {a)   p$8p®ns8   of
item  I  :re   liE¢ed   as   i.ollaws:
{1}     ¥oa,    1f   8ev®r®   &rA?.d   r8qulz*6   pBychiatris3.      Other.-
wise   igr]&ndl8   c8ac:2   nyself   wlth®ub   8®111ngr3   Student.
{2)     frurn  9tt3dBnt   over  to  p8yohiatplBt.
Th®8®   two  written   ln  aLapifLcr,&tlons   irrdicat©   that  only
bh®ga  sbud©nts   in  need   of  p8yohl&tpi¢  harp  are  e&ilad   ln  an
informed   tihat   tih®y  &Fa   in  n®©d   ®f  fupthor  h®1p.     '#h&y  are
®&lled   in  for  the   purp®S®  ®f  b©im,3  referz.ed   to  a   pBychl&M
b rfu EE b .
tis)      m®®ponses      G811   a   &r®Lj.p   of   gkud©ntia,1n  find
imf ®Fm  bh®m  ln  a   group  Bltu&tlm  bh&t  they
&r8  in  n©®d   of  fupthsr  help.
None   Of  +the   forty-©i`fit   r®s'pDnd@rafg   ch®ck8L3   the
{t3}   r©S4®®n88   to   ltsm   number   I.
{c}      H@gpt3ng®:      W®rk   with   th®s®   students   i#ho
voluntarily  8®®k  help.
¥h®   i+espond®nts  fr6m  fc>ptgrt.tiw3,  or  eighty-eight   per
cent,   ®£.  Sh©   par.ticlpating  Schools   indi¢at®d   bhfi+i  they
worked  wltih  thoga  stud®nts  who  voluntarily  8ou#;tit   &iti.
¥h€rs   *er®   Six  r©8pondenbs  who  did  not   cheoF.   the   (a)
peapong©   bo   item  number  I.      Of  th©8®   SiH  schools,   two
institutionB   ¢hsGk©d   the   (&}   ro8pons8   t®  item  numb®r   I.
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{CalL  an  indivldu&1   in  and   -inform  him   that   h®   1S   in  n®®d   of
furtthsr   help.},   and   two  sc]ioolg   r®&rionded   €o  the   (a)   r®8pons©
to   1Ssm  number  I   (Any  other  ways   of  har}dlini3.)     Th8  writs®n
in   {d}   r®sp®n8es   w©r®   &s   followss
{1}     Atbaxpb  to  h©ip  students   identify   t}h©'ir
ppoblem3   and   g6ek  assl,qbeLns©.
{2}     Gont&ab*   if  possible,   in  a  casual  Sit;uat;ion,
try  to   get  him  r®f©rp©d  hy  @th©rs.
It  was   f©1S  togiv  the   wrlber   that  the  fou,I.  gohools   just
di8cuss8d  may  have  mi8int€xpret®d   the  dirsot;iDna  to  lt®m
numbRT   I.   and   bh@u#fa   Sh&b   th®y  wore   to   check  onlF  one
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of  thB  schools  inolud®d   in  this  survey.
The  remaining  two  sah®01s   gtfibed   tht2b  they  had  no
coun8©Linirf  so#vlc®g   for   tbeip  Stud6nts.
gable  XIII,   page  69,   sriQw@  thS  number  of  schools
responding3   i;a   bha   {a},    {b),   and   {c}   r®&penseg   €o   1t®m
nLlmbep   I,
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Tools and   t®cfmiqu®B   admlnist;®rgd   to  all  fraghm6n-_-_      ----- _    L                -_    --       .    _i        -,_,_i,              `      L-__    -.      _.      _     --            `          -           _                            ----. I-=    ._   __       ___
8b`jdbnt8   E]£  £Eg  I_qT¥_a_e¥  ±E}§ sm&116rl   schfj®lg. Although  it
Hould  b®   impos8i`ble   bo   d©b©z.mine   w`hich   to^ol8   and   t®chniqu©s
a   t'tgpiQgrlw   p®rsonnol   prop,rap.   would   ug}©   b&s®d   on  the
practice   of  tw®nty-four  8cr]ools,   1t  was   felt  by  the  wriib®p
that  a   comparison  of   the  larger  Find   8maLller  schools   ln  this
survey  migtit   ta.Tid   bo  indic&b®   possible   diffgreno®s   op
a:Lffiilgiriti®8   b®ttF®en   the8®   bwo   gr®upg.
8S.
rfua   a   "Sffins   Sf   ®9mp&ping   tF£©   usa   ®f   bca#1s   and   fa©tEh-
niq"flg   ln   i;h€   afri&1ier   &nd   1&rg®r   Ssfi®®1s#   Z}ypSbheti¢&i
Pp®gr,r&mg   Sr®   8tirSuSSursd   kigig®d   on   &    ®*is`~t;±t`iipd   #ong®nSt±B   Sf
uS®   b¥   tiho   Sigr®   &FSupB   belm#   ESmpgE#®fl.
S¢ho®lg   in   Gpoup   A   in¢1ttd©ti   frng`®nby-fSt£¥   iREfaiti~ifeit.`mB
v¥riogi®   fr®flhm®m   ®raffSil"®nt   w&E   six   E"ndrsd   and   fifsiF  off   m®z`SA
Sn®utthlgrd   ar  rma¥S    of   Sh®as®   gGhaSDla   iriGii3d®d   Eh®   ut¥©   Sf   bits
f$1iowing   tQ®ig   &.nd   tffiGi-iniqu©s   fS#   sGrffi®n£.*g,   all   i+r@ghrmesn




##g:#L;£:g®¥rfe%  ppe®¥S::£#bgr   inv®nSgivffy  ®p
R`&€iuir®fi    an   &HfeSkyiG&F&ffhF   {SS   pG#   ©®nb}
8E:a ±Bgg ffigffigfifro# %£%£ pfgts%®#E?& fat t#rm& fi¥B   on
ScEiSa3ig   in   fipoi,!p   #   iritiltid®&    tiwsrib#»#Sugr   ingb&faubiSn®
tiife,Sg©    #p©ffihmGm,   ®fiF®1L"®ELfa   w&E   fo©1fiur   s&K   huHtigr®di    &fid   riFtigr
sS`jdee.#b£.      #ms-S'hipd    Df   ffiS#®   ®f   th@ffi¢    £#}¥a@1as   iia@Lud®fl   Efafi
ns©   of   SFE®   follswing:   faGgLffl   ®r.  t®eeriniqu®a   for   SSr¢#ni.fiff   aLi
fp®©hm®ri,
i.
gfgfdr£:gg#m}&3£grg8%a;®gS&Sfrt%¥® a bi armflise   fRE
a.      ffimq`ui#©di   &n   autotSi©grnphy   €46  per   ¢Bn+j}
S'     %£t8F"£££g=g;®¥S%  g:gag::£§ts#   in¥®fibfiFy  Sr
4.       P®ps$3:}mBL   &S&ff   fflsemb®¥a   in3S#¥i©w®fi   thhi
fzD®afatffi@`fl   &tud®Ln.ta     tsgr   p®r    &Gmt}
84
Tit©  r®Bulsffl   Sf   the   two  hygr®th®ti3ai  prosrmrms   jus*
fit:"c>tur®dS    gnaw   &*iat   the   EH`iarLS.T   and   L#¥geep   gEaho®1B   ELd-
miFiiste}]i:iEBd    tihr®g}    @f   bqna    g.€j£R@    t®®ig   #nd    b#¢Emiqra®®    to   &li
fH®ghm©ffi   gSrad®nts.      ¥fros@   'Shgr®S   SS$1B   a.#®g       {i}    p®grg#nffiiitgr
inv©rdfr®ffissS     £8}   &ubQbioaEp&grhiaB,   &nd `  Sffi}   #dspasSri&1   dfib&
qH®ffibicunmflirl®ffl.      "fatr   Only   8igpeifiS&nS   diffftgr®ri€®   bat+gr©®n
Sfro   use   Sf   tiTi®#G   t3®01B   in   Sin®   gmffilldr  and   Larg®p   d¢hS$1#
twmg   bh&*   apgrr'exirm&&€lgr  gg!g|_=¥_B=€..±xp=   qif   Sh®   lffiFg®F  #¢hcols
r®quir&9d   a   p®rsonfil   tlffii=fi   qu®s!SiSnn&igrfi   Sn   &li   fr®isha6Gn9
"hii©   &pp±„axiffi"fraly   tws-i;hi¥ds   fir   fah®   BtR&iisr   ffiSti®SiB
1*®quiriSd   thg   p©rESnal   d&#fi   qusfi#iSfiffifiias   Qn  ail `frggh}£nA®r,
stsud®iirfusg.      The   p®¥ffcaFit&.gr    caf   b,hft   ung®    D#   ti[i®   &utSfoii3tsrapfeF
and   p©Fso.n&lit`F  ir.v©nfaSFi®B  wfi§   Sf   #1Sgs   prexi"ibF  fr8tsw®©n
fefrG   two   grSLjHpa.
Ifl  addits ion   S#   #hs   aL3*SbiSffir&phi®S a   p6rtHc}n&ifttr
inv®n#ori©S ,    8grchd   p¢'r&®n&i   fiffitfl   fau®gbiD"-iair©£,    en®-tr?&1F&
#r   ti±Ci¥®   #f    th®   sillmlL©F   flal3aSla   ri@qL{igr¢fl    pepson&i   inS®¥vi®ththiE
#"   all  fzo®ahrm®rA  s®#ti"Gb8d  bF   pfips#rmgi   wngti€*fl*  merfeaprs+      "froiS
ffum®ti##   wag   ncps    pffifffiaif.ITS©d   fey   rmGenbr&£.ryd   S'f   #tr]®    ±ifeFgsr
aahcaSifi.
g&Pei®   EVII*   p&gB   a,5S    ahfflife'8   th©   ¢ciinp&riig®n   of
enoHp  A   ar.d  as   in   t'ffl®   tf asB   Of   b®Sig   esridi   b®chn,iqri®s
&4rmini©t®F®d   t3   ail   f"sha@m.
&5-
¥asRE  #prll
ENRErm   AEffi   ERESREfngAen:   SF   LrfuRRER   S¢ffl®SLS   (ffit#up  A)   ARE
Sfi`m.Lfr&*„:R   S€faTS®fr&    { eneeF   8}   rm#ilENIS¥RERlg€#  TQ#as   SR
H:ELh€ffigSEfturs¥*   ¥ S  AEL   F"ffisffiREY
¥OSL   ®F   tB®hHifu"®'    &dminlgfisri*ti   ds®
&ii  Fp®gths"
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&dmlnisti®ri®d
£±In  hi £#±  =1_&=¥§!¥__¥  ±±£
those  Stud8ntB
a.rjLd   smaller
One-third   or7  more   ®f  8h®   1ax`g©r   s¢hoola  8"pLoyad   the   use   Of
the  ftrlLowinF]  tools  and   t®chnlqu®8   for   bhos®   Stud,©nb@   who




gEd2g:#L#:€®€T%  g::8::::icy  inventory  or
F©gr5orm©1   8t€*ff   members   iHti®rBvi©wfd   th®g©
Btud©nts    {64  p®}`   comt}
Administered  a   p¥o#®cbiv©   t©Qhnlqu©   {58  per
cent I
3£:::n33u36npet:8?83+Lp::t:e#%ig $1anunlra   Dn
One-third   or  more   c>f   tins   amfllLisr   goh®01s   enplc}F€d
the   us®   of  ¢h©  foliowin.g  bool8   or  t©ohniqu©8   for   those





igg!pi::a;:£  :::§?ri&L1*y  lnv8ntergr  or  ch®ok
g©rBanneL   gSgiff  m©"b©r   ±n€er.vl©w6d   th6s®
aSt2d®n.tH    (64   pep   o®nt}
fid"ini8b®r®d  a   proj®otlv®   b®tit.infqu®   {$8  per
®ant)
Wrote  a   qa8@   gbutiy  on   these   rr®8hman   {33  per
c®nt )
Eha   p®gults   of  the  two  hypothatie81  prog¥p&rms   fop
individL£&l   fr®8hmBn   Show   that   ti^i®   1&rg©r  and   am&Ll®r   schools
®mpLo}red   the  uBe   Qf   thr¢S   of  ShS  Same   tools  and   teohniqu®s.
Th®s®   €hroS   to81a   and   €eFchnlqu®s   w©r¢:      {L}   per-son@Li€y
inv®ntioFyg    {8}   intor¥1®w.a   by  pors®un®l  m®mbera,   and   {5}
a?
`PrSj®Sti##   `E©t3.fimiqu®&t      The   ofiLF   8ignif iaE%nt   diff©rBna®   b®co
tw®®n   feh©   ua!®    ®f   €h®B©   tr*T*pe©   b®®1g    gind    S®¢hniqu®s   in   Sh®
i&rg®in  &Hd   smflEL®r   g¢Fjoc±L8   wag   Sh&$   58  par   ¢¢mts   or   *fa®   LaFff®r
3chB#18   &tlffiinigtfflr®ti   PpSj©¢biv@   b©Qfroiqu@s   wHils   SmlF   a8  p®ga
¢Sn#    Sf   tsth©   smL&ii8F   fBohQ#1ff   us®&   pFDj®cE&#®    S©StrFT.iqu©S.
Ifi   &ddi.kiBn   feS   Sh®   pca¥sS.figl   invsnSQpi®s,    p©psS'nEbi
fnS@pui®"rs   and   pr®js*biv®   dssa}miqu®8,,   Sn®*Sini#d   Qf   bbe
sm&iLe}F   fl€h@til&   WF®ta   a    ®a®®   SfaudF   cm   tsh!rLfs®   fferes&hmsrs
8tud®nfaf   wtiilS   th@   i&r,p,®r   s¢T#®®1S   clid   nSti.
SnS-Shimct   SF   bh@    i&pg®F   sSifeot»lg   &tim£¥}iffiti®Fed   a   p©rsESfiaL
dffl&&   qHs#tiSnn&ir®   fa¢   BS"©   gpeshm®n.      ffhis   is  msS   SiFSitifisflntsa
how®ryEir£    Sinc®    twfiHShirtig   ®£   #fe®   Bse&11.j3r   8fitea"31s   F®quips&
•p®r®sQfiesi   draSsi    qusstri®nn&±#®S   nm   ffiLl   fFesghm®n   Stud©ffi#8*
ffiuREaeRE¥
fiin#S   'bEica   nurmh©r   twsmbgr-fsurl   is   sa   Bm&1l*   ffi.cy
#ba€ist3i&&L   Qcen$1casi®ATi8   ¢an   bea   flrftusn.      I¥®H®vB#,    Sh®   nrmly#ig
®f   the   PF®{?,rGffic    cf   tsh©    lap.qup   &rLd   e!rm&1l®r   SGh*3olg    S@®m   *@
indiiG&t;®   tiha&S   s¢Pesols   witit   igg,a   tfi&n  asia  huna#&d   anti  fiftgr
fr®fihm8n,  sfaud®nSg   *Snd   t®  pr'ovid©   a   sligritlgr  fflors   iffiGiu#ity®
usage   Bf   #o®1s   and   t8Shrfuquss   fogr  thaiip   sSusdi`©mfes.
88
¥flfeha   #¥I¥I,   pgt&®   89,   8fa®wa   t-±i®   QSmp&riscigi   ®f
Gxp®tip   A   and   flFT®tjp   a   in   bha   L3S®   Cif   E®c}ls   mnB   b®Gfaniqu®S
ftdminisS®zl®d   tB   th@s®   fpsffin`an®n   REhos®    g§itu@tiiSn   SL3gg®gt&
m®®ti   f®gr   flfldiSiQrmL   hein.
89
TABRE  XVIII
RTmeHfl  Aim   pERGRT[¥Aen   OF  IARfflER   8crlooLs   {ffioup  A)   Arm
SmL'ar,R  scHot'jrs   {GHOup  8}   APREIHIS¥ffirmG  '#Sors   OR
P.ijcH3¢{IquES   To  THoSE  REEsmrmr   WHosE  slTUATloEN
SuorrESTS  iRED  FOR  FURBziER  Imp
Pool  or  t©chniquo
admlnlsti©ped   to
8om®   fposrfu8n
"umh©#          Per-             RTumbS#     Par-
troup            c8n#&8a     troup       c©nt&€xp
A                         Group  A     8                   ffrDu`p   B
sahgivDL@         8ahool&      S€ho318   gcho,31s
P®rson&1   invent;oriefl








€&s®   hl8¢®ry
C&8®   SSudF




€eL1©{¥©   p©r3om.`i.el
other  thfin  p©rsonnol
Staff  m®mfe©r8



















4£±j±zjgj!±g±  8oungntg.     Thel`e  was   8pa®&  provided  at
the  bottom  of  the  qu®stionndr®  for  writing  in  any  addition-
al   cenrmi®nts   that   the  r®8pond®nt8   Oar.®d   to  nflkS.     Th©s8  w®r©
wri¢t®n  &s   foLl®w8}
i,      W{®   hary€   ci\nlgr   one-h&if   of  what;   RIB   rSflllgr  gi©©d.
#h®"   i8  a  ooopQrativ®  a£`f ops  lm  ail  d®partm®nt8   of
the   Sch®ol   tie  dl@cav®r  and   iE®Lp   3tt]dent   dip flculclsffi€
Until   bhe   1&Bt   fevi:   y®&p3   w€   have   had   cQmpffiF&tlvBLy
few   Ber*l@ua   emotional   ®Bse@.      W@   &gr©   cliff Surt}©d
b®caus©  w®   are   g©tbing  ffi®r®   eases   ®&ch  year.
2®   ,   .   .   It   i&   RTgr  oplnlon  bhat  one   of  two  thinffa
i3   k&pp®niitg*~H®   are   either  h&Vin&  a   1&Fg,®p  HumbGLp
®f   tfros®   ®&s®&   amen,#   our   ¢oLlfig®   $8ud©nb8   op  w®   &r®
b®ginnlng  t®  und8rs`Sand   and  r®oog,nig©   th®s¢   a&8©8
"®pfl*      A   g;o®d   €1inlc&1   cQu}is©11nF»   s®rvL€®   ifl   3n®
of   bh®  most   v&1uabL®   &ff,®n¢i®a   &n  inEtitution   can
have,   hub   its   znugti   too  @S&ff®d   bF   oomp€tont   cLinl€alLF
tF&in®d   cc7ungeLors.
3.     Bh©   Stud®nt   Suidiin¢e   S®rxpicS   in  ¢®Dp®p&tion
wish  t±]8   ¢oll©ge  phygloi&n  Work  with  unusual  o&sos
a8   they  app€aH.     However,   our  8budent  body  has  b®®n
unusually  St;afel6   and   Shown   litbl®  n®©d   np   to  now
foz>  a   spa¢L&L   pr®`i.;ram   fcp   ¢hG   ©meti`T]rd&l   unababL®.
Addltion&l   oom'!3®mt;a    {L}   and   {£)   seem   to   Lndicato
the  growing  oonoSrn  among  many  lnstiti#blom8  toward
recogi-*izin#   find  h®1ping  those  students  Tithe  ©motiifinal
handicaps.
Adffitional   eorm®nt   {3}   1ndieRt©S   bh"t;  the   Staff  &t
this   instittdti®n  do®g   not  feel  that  thalgr  gtnd©nbg  h&v®




A  numb®p   of   dlffiouLtl©g   w¢&*®   ®Ii€Bunt©r®d   Ln   the
&bt®mpt   t®   d®vis®   a   8uit&foL8  plan  for  pF€s®m.tatLon   of   the
d&t&   from  Pfjrt   I1   or   bho   Study  in  a   aumtr,ariz©d   form.     Th®
dlfflcultl®8  v®r®  in  part  duo  to  the  number  of  written-in
fgivS©  rG&pona8S   which  makes   c@tegc7piS&blon  dlf flcult.
Procgidur©s usi®&   to  aid   tha   ®motionallF  _ha_a_a±c_apps_a
_         ___.                    .      .__     _           _____              .             _                     .
stud®n£8.      In  an  ©f.t`3rt   to  dch®rmin®  how  and  by  what  methe&s
the   Sch®oLg   in€lud®d   ln  thl8   gurv®y  atba"pted  to  &1d   the
8mGtion©11y  handicapF@d   Students,   bho  respon©®s   ln   or*fi®r   of
frequ®n€F  wert3   aB   f®11oF&£
{1}      iffor.k. with   thog®   stuG®nhs   whgiv   voLunb&z.1ly
S®®k  help      (22   z=©8pous®s}
{2)     G&1i  &n  individual  in  and  imf olm  him  th8#  ha
is   in  n®®d  of  further  heir,i     {15  rG8ponses--
Flv©   ®f   the   fifteen  pe8pDmd®utB  Who   chcok®d
thlg   r®apDns®,   pcwond®d   the   c®nt8xt   to
®thphagiza   the   t&€¢  and   caution  n©ceagfir'y  wham
calling  a  student   in  for  ooung©ling  aid. )
{S}     R®f¢r-p&LS   to  per8ormel   d©partm®nt  by   ¢ollng®
per8onn©l  and  students     (10  pe8ponses}
{4)     R©f®rrals   to   obh©r  &gonei$8   by  p®z.Bonn81
depar.tm®nt      (6   r©8porieeff }
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{5!     Baat  and   caution  3trea3®d   ln  re8®hing
8motion&1lF  h&ndicapp©d   gtud®nbs      (6  respong©a}
tph©r©  w8r©   5  r©3pond®nts   who   aeLsa   indicated
th.is  phil®so`phF  in  th©ip  reFording  So  item  I
(a)   r©BPQris©.      rfh8rofQre,   ©l©v®n   r®&pond®nbs
indicab©d   the  pinilo8ophy  which  8tr.esa6d   tact
afld   oaubion  in  working  with   ®~mQtion&ily
handicapped   g¢ud®nt;8.'
{6}     R©aohing  freshman  Stud,er?.ts   thrctu£*i  fr®ahm®n
ori@nt&tisr&   SL&®s®8    {3  r£Spon&®s}
SinS©  moat  of  the  r©sponfi6s   ln  thla   category  w®pe
free  r®spens6s,   a   pro,':;p&gt*j   bfis@d   on  a   One-third   oon8®nsuB
ef   uB©   would  b®   misle&din.f,.     The   number  of  pfal.s®`n8  making
the   re&p3n8©  w®rs   lndicatln,g*   and  pepo®ntag€E  were  Hat
iHcludftLti.
SpeclfiS crlt®-fl&
c&11Qd  ife \£g=  1ndlviduaL
ragcad    tt'__  -    .-1=-__.       ._L_--_`_ d®fa®pmin6   b.nos£   Stud®nts
Ei±±E.     ¥h®   ten  r®SpondBmts  who
8&1d  that  a  orit©plon  was   uSGd  b¥  bh®ir  staff  included
the   €rit©rion   &8   h@1n{ft.:   b&B©d   on   ob8©rvffitilon3.    S®Bt}   rEBulta,
and   lnt;ervL®H8.     Th®  fr®€  r&ffpons®8   ln  this   c&t®gory
Lndicat®G   Chat   8h®   arib©rion  w&8   based   on   Sh€   cumuL&tlv®
r€€orda  from  tools  and  be®h.nlqu©s  p&bh©r   than  the  regult8
frS®m  8H©¢if i¢   yardstick--such  as   bssfr   8cor©8   from  one
_      _i                I     I_
inv©ntorF.
R®f©rpal   Bour`oe8.
$3
Thar®  wore  thirty-nin®  r®gpondgnt8
who  indlc'ckted   one   or  more  r®f©pp&l  soup¢as  av&ilablB   to
their.  stndenbs.     The   two  r®f®rr'&1  Sourc®8   indloat®d  bF
one-t}iirti   tip  more   t]f  the   Sohools   in  this   gu¥v®F  wSr©S
{1}     Psychi&tri8ts                           €O  per   t5®nt
{2)     RI©ntal  H®alth  Glinia         3a  per   #®Ht.
¥®oLa
ae  =1=9==¥=g_9=¥_
a:EEi   t£Cinniqu©S   ±ZE£E  EE:  £E±£
fi GHQ SLg ,
sm&Li©rt   gchooL8
In   Qomp&ring   the   i}EBe   oi'   toQ18   and
t®chniciues   b®i;wer©n   €h®   Lap,¥®r  and   8m&1l©r   achooLg#   there
w&8  aen®   indlBmtil@n  that  the   Smaller  Schools   did   employ  a
€Ligrhi;*y  \more   ®xtSnaLva   L]8e   Qf   tooLB   8md   S®chnlqu®3   fop
bh®ip  fr®8h"®n  students.     Th®  hypot;h®tieal  ppogr8m8  mere
b&s®d   on  a   Sn®-third   SQnffiensus   cf   ug®  bF  the   tq©ntyJ-fgttr
8¢hoc]18  wi'Eii  Gix  hqndr®d   and   fifSF  Stud®nts   ®p  nb®u®,   and
bgr  the   tu3ritiF-f our  schools   vyi'bh   f+ziashmen  €nrollm®n'b   b`®LBi#
Six  hundred  and  f ifty  Students.
Bhe   SmsiLep   and   l&±.gen   scho31g   incluti®d   trhr®©   @f
¢h®   ga.ffi©   tools   and   tee-rmlques   &dm.iniE!t®r©d   to  all  fr©ahlf+®n
8bua©nts.     ¥h8s®   tr.r®®   to¢ls   rand   baahaiqu©s   wtir©3
{1}      P@rg!on&l   d&t&   qt2©stlonr`&ipa
{2}     AUSobiograthy
{3}     Personal  inv®nborF  or   t}hBck  list
In  &dditlSn  to  the   t-net+©®   listed   toolsS   the  smRiiep
gz'oups   ptj*quiped   tL  personal   1n€©rvl®w   on  all  fgr®ahm®n   stud®nta
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c}®£tdt2Sb¢d   by  psrgonn©i   staff  "©!ztber8¢   whii®   rm©-frhizSdi   4Sf   th®
1&rS?SF  Bdi£®ols  did  n.Jt  reqtiip®   this   inb®pvi®"  fSas  ail  fpssh"
ffisrk®
¥¥i®   8isealLsr'  and   lffipg¥©p   gchS$1#   i#iQlud®&   ShF®©   ®f   the
a®¥~Ti®   ta$1g   and    t©¢t=aniq,uBfi   &d"iifefsb®gr©ti   to    tsh@#8   f'#®Shm©n
SfaL3disnbs   VItho  n©£898ib£.bad   addibi@np,i   fa®ip,      ¥'fi®g©   #Sois
&`nd   t®¢i+miqu®g   w®z$8   ®`&   fSilQ"g£
{i}      F$2`8on&1   invcant®ry   or  €Ei.®6k   list
{8}      Int®rv£®wS   by   #®ra®rm®l   gB&ff   m©`ffib©p
€S!       ffr®j©¢bi#®   S®ai-&ELiqth®
£n  n&disian   t3  €h®   tter®®   1isi;@a'   fe®ffls   and   be©kemlqu®B
Sh®   sm&Li©p   ScriooL®   wpQS©   a   ®&Ses    grsud¥\   Cin   ®&Qh   Sst}ti®n€   im
n®®d    ®f   gp®Si&1   h©igi®   while   ®n©-thirlti   ¢f   tih®   1gEFgr,&p   &ah®cL`1s
did   not   fneiHtE®   bha   ug5©   of   bth®   ti&sg   E¥,uifiy.
rfudiii tio¥iai   ¢Smr,.`£©ntg.      Tfi©r*®   wSp©   fah#®©   fiigrs.ifiaSinS
&ddiSiQn@L   ¢®mffi€¥i€g*      ff%'a   Sf   th6&@   1ndic&#Bd   €h6   i:gr®#inffi
¢onE3©rm  among   lri8Si€utfen8   €©wfipd   #®'tiS#niElrmg  &nd   helplmffi
bh®   ®m®i5i.in&1igr   hi@mt±igappS#   &tud®nSa.
aph®    @bh®p   ®OmL"®ELb   ili&iff&S®a   bte®   prhilsophy   tih&i;
their   ai;ud®r&fa©   w®#ffi   tmuff ualL¥   &€@¥51e   &nffi   ThQt    in   need    Sf   th
a.p®ai&1   pp#a¥r&m.
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cen€1ud®8   Sha€   the   ¢®il®gr8   find  ttni¥®#gitlSs   ¢f  tih®
S®uth©rH  R©asion  &r®   Striving  tS  p®ti@gni&a   #h®   ®m®ti®rfii
mG®tis   ®f   th®ip   &bLfd®mbs   thF  tiha   usa   el*   vari®ua   dig.£pr®gi;iS
and   fafa©r*&pti¢iS   bools   and   t®c!}iniqti¢a®
ghs   aDneiusi`3ns   k}€T*s©&   on   bh©   gpr6quSnGy   tlf   Sh®   use
a#   the   #S©1S  and   fr©Shniquas   &#©   afi   fal&®wa3
i.      ¥E&®   RE®#S   fH©qu®nSiF   t:4E®d   fe#Sfi#   &¥-rd    t®S-rmiqu©s
t;a   asgr¢#n   fefroDaei®   stiHdsnts   wiife   ®mB`bi®naii   p#,rfelffias   wgr#ca    &s
f a 1 i a#© 8
{&}      PBrSgenalifagr   lnv©ffit¢ri©g   &nd   Sthaek  Listss
{to}      rfuubcifeiotgraphi®s
{¢}       F®rsan&1   tiffltia   qH©&#iCirm&ircaa
{dj  '   F©ps©nffil   inti®rviSwg   by   #e¥fifann©1   gtgipfF  ¥ffiREba#fl
£.       gh®    ¥®SLE   &md   t®&famlqu©g   &&m'Lni&fa®,F®ti   tie   feke®SS
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#®r®   &rai    foL1®WSS
{ffi}      An€cdot&L   zf®GQrda
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stiud©ntfl   trhS  had  t}8en  id©`"thifisti   &ffi   b©inpS  ®"tion&1iy  hffiLr*tii"
aapp®d   Th+©¥g   a8   foilow3S
i.      REi®z*k   individu&liF  RIiS&   fal3®s©   sttid®ni3B   iatho
S®Lunt&grilF  s®®k  p#Sf©ssiSH&i  h$1p.
a.      A,tibSmpt   faS   gca*   fiEnfi®"i3gB    #®#SfflFsfi   Sti   tihS
p®rggonn®L   tlspmpfaL£©nts   fey   ®®il®g,a   gr®r&Guri®i.
S.      gh®   pepffiSrm@l   d®p&*trm®"t  pftf©Hs   BSudenS   Sm
c&T{:{®#   a.grffic£®S   ngh€¥\.   bha   intiityidtt&l   ¢ife€®   ff&p¥anfog   gu€h
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4.      %¢LEdsni;8   EEL  n©©S   ®f   ind&gridi]&i   fa©1p   &r®   ¢&1iB&
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bus   the   rB&1   purp®3®   ®f   €hife   ims®reyi6ee   18   S#S®n  n®#
r®ry®&1©d    tsS   bhRE    g¢ift3®F],S.
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i.      Hh©ff®   es`©r©   anigr  tan   8¢h®®is   urho   i,1Stfld   a   ®p®oifi¢
GFib8r&Gn  fop  dgb©rmining,   Sh®gs   #*tltl®n*B   erh®  ur®p©   to   bg
€81L®tl   ®n  fSp   lr&dividu&1   help,      ¥'h®S®   €z.itgrlons   inGluG©d
bh@   pafiliSas   frL`m   bh®   fc+il®wing   fr®®LS   &nd   ti©¢}miqt2©E £
(a}        fihs8grrygELfa£©HS
(fe)       ¥©&ie&
tc)      #ESur©ap®ns®a
#®       '`Eh©    p©#sFgr&1   ganff c*@S    m@ffit   fp©q`ut®mtilgr   fi#&il&teL®
S$   3fa©   S¢¥i®rDis   &mtilHd®d   im   ftyEli8   Su#¥eF   W@RE§
{&}       Fsytt±]1aSrSim€B
{th}      REnb&i  ffsffl\Lth   Sii,mi8®
fi®       Iffi   fiflREPELaifng   Sh#   ug©   0#   t®$1S   and   b&B`ha±qusg
fe®tRE@®n   %h®    Lthrae¢gr   #€hcflkg   ffin&   8m,&lL©HI   s€hoSLS,    trh©rs   wffig
SSmca   indi#atiia±-a   Sha*   the   Sgtl&iifi#  #Ginoois   did   ermpiagr  a
aLi&hfaiF  more   Sxtsnsiv®   t2ffi®   af   tihas   S¢SLffi   and   t®€±miqu®s
bh,an  did   the   i&rg5I¥  fl®ho8Ls*
G ORE#HrmffiF di  S¥Affi"RE£€¥#
¥hc   wise   uB&&ffi   Sf   tioS`La   and   $6®hnaqu®S   r8r   bh©
puppofi$   9f   id®mbif]fing   thee   am®ti¢n&iii#  li&}idi¢SppS#   ,StiadffinEs
s®©ffi   tiS   imdic&t®   thfifa   id©tEieificaaSi®n   ®f   fah38©   #ti#d@4its   EL®
|on*rapr   pr©s©nSS   ca   mAf OFT  pff®bL®im*      '#fi®   tilrfi¢uib¥   &rig®E
wzi®n   i#cai   -±{:now   Skat   a   #Budi®nt   is   ®moSi®m&iLF  h&ndi®fappBd,   F®S
w®   &z.a   unabi®   E®  8&bigfaGt®pilgr  pfi[i&S®   i3his   lnfaprmati®n   S®
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the  fitud©nb  so  that  ho  ln  turn  voluntarily  seeks  ©£noti.nal
El,id&nce.
Thlrt®©n  uf  the  sch6ols  included  in  this  study
8treBs®d  fog  wribten-1n  r®spon&®8   the   noc®ggiby  of   using
t&at   and   caublon  in  imf or'ming,  si3udent8   thiit   tliet/  need
help.     This  p®inb   ®f  vl8w  skotrg   t;hat  we,   &8   yet,   have   noS
b©©n  abl®   t®   r6duo®   the   stigma  &ssooi&t®d  wibh  having
©miL`t;ion€*l  problems   to   the   ®xt®nt   th&t„  w©   Can  directly   toll.
a   studoi',it   bhab   h:a   is  ®m®tion&1ly  ill.
W®   &r®  &bl®   and   feel  bh8  res.p3ngiibili.ty  to  inform
a  sbqdSnb   of  a  physical  ilin8ss.     Lik6Wfs©  bh©   failing
stud®.Tit   is   informed   that;  his   s¢hol&stia  &e'ni©verfient   ls
`nandic&pp®d,   and   ig!   urTg®d   t;a   t&k®   the   noc©s8ary   gt©p3   SB
improve  his   &c`i.ii©vem®rit   in  this   area`.
It  L8   r€aogrilz®d,   hovov6F,   bF  most   papgonn©1
workers   that   to  dirBcbl¥.  toll  A  studanb   that  he  is
"f&11ing  gmobion&11ylt   is   in  most   cases   in&dvlsahl®
proc©duH`©s.      On   t}"   bagos   of   bhls   Study,   €h®  writer   eon-
clud©s   that   the  probl®m  ara&s  f&oing  bh®  personnel  programs
today  who  &ra   ¢oncsrm®d  with   improving  their   B®pviS@s   bo
the  ®mLotiomLly  handloapljed   8bud@ntS   fail   1nbo   few®  main
o&t®{3or.lels.      Th©y  are   &g   follo"sg
i.      To   d®t©rmlrro   su®c88sful   methods   &nd   pr®c®{fimr©g
for  pr®'¢idin&  th®  8mobionally  h&ndlcappod   students  with
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€hQ   inf®rmatiion  t}iat  ho   is   in  n®®d   8£'  indlvldu&1  help,
and
a.     To  determine   suf,c©ssfui  methods  and  proceduraB
for  providing  a  pay¢hol@gia&i   ®limat®  wriich  will  help  t®
ellininat®  the  Stigma  and  fear  3o  ofbftn  &Bsociatqd  with
v®lunbarily  a®®klng  .pSych®1g851aaa  help.
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PL©&g®   indic&t®   the   e3c.tent   to
e"Dtion@il
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If  F;3u  have  det®minod  that  a  gbud©nS  i8   ®motionall¥
haindloapp®d  and   L8   in  need   of  ft]rthor  hL®1p,   dS  you:
{Ch®ok   thos8   thsE   &PPIF}
{a}     Gall  &n  lndlvidu&1  1n  and  inform  him  that  h®   ig
1n  mB®d   of  fur'th®r  help
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{b}     Gall  a   gg.oup   of  sbud®nts   in  and   infer.in  them   in  a
gr:.oup  8ibuatlon   that   they  &p®  in  n®®d   of
fupsh®r  help
{c)     Work  with  th®s®   gtHd8nts  who   volunbarllgr
seek  help
{d}     Any   obh®r   w&y8   of  h&ndllng
11.     If  grQu  Sak®   Sha   rB8ponsiblliby  of   c&111ng. those   stud©ntE
ln  who  are  ®motiffififtlly  handlo&pp®d,   do  you   hQv®  a
gpseific  crib©ri&   tQ  d®¢©rmin®   those   8tnd®nt8?
If  so,  what  is  it?
Ill.     Haw REny  people  are  melfibepe!   of  youp  p©r8on&L  &€&ff ?
List  gitl®Eg
rf.     If  a  8Eudeent   18   in  n©©d   of  more  ®.TLt;®ngiv©   fi®lp   than  Four
lfiBblbu*iom  iB  abi®   to  pr.ovld®.   ¢h®ok   ln  the   gp&c®  pro-
vid8d  bh®  r©f®rral  sources   that  are   av&ilabi©  ta  you.
E48ntal  H£3altt]   Glinie                               Obh®rag
Pgychiatrist3S
Pg-J¢h®|S!..¥|C&L   Clinic
Psychiatrlo  Soaial
Case   VI`ork®r
V. REo#  Long  h&8   FouF  ppo8®n€   P@r8enneL   Pp®gr'am  been
in  eff¢¢bg
VI.     ffou  mny  fpQEhm8n  ar.a  ®nFollad   -Ln  yonr   irrstitubion
€hi8   y®&r?
VIE.     If   you   do  not  hav®   an  ®rgrnha©d   pr.S`£3ram  dealing  tFTith
Sh®   ermotlQnaily  handic&ppgd,   do  you  plan  t®  adopt   one
in  bha   n©ap  i ubure?                                 I±ow   BoSnT
rmDI¥IOREL  cOEmffiN¥s, S
